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Tti» Math Bstfi«li CMter channttl i^ hich i s o£ 57 cunec 
• ^ a c l t j i« ^ ^ pxDvidkid with on Meaptt. ^hs fc<aMr ch«nn«l 
p«MM «>v«r aoMi »«i M«dtt tfid a««ttnl dtaJHis* The X«xwtfi 
Kiwr Lm the only tfMteagi auitoble aa i t ha« a ^|>aeity o£ 
i30 ewwes* Tha othev dniaa %«»x» fiouna unttt as they %A11 
not able to taka tha diaahai9> of %lia aiona without t l» 
(•aaibi l i ty of thair gattiag jlaaflaa, mia niyaBity of tha 
m&ciigm should ba CMtghly gvaater than half the cfqpacity 
of tha MaiB ahaanal ao ti at thay ctfi aaxva the pucposa of 
i;ziovidia« alta»«fea aidta in tha chtfmai* This noed of 
al%aAati<va dfaiaia^ of tha ehenael i s giaatly fait in tha 
air«atuaXity of e«ial haAiiQ bUMOhad* K«s|:lng in view tha 
vaiious naatlib i t i s p^poaad that tha mmtipm hdva a 
aipaeity of ^ V i,lsu« *ha tfatalls of tha aaeticn .ad 
daoifp of tha aacijia hav* baan woikad out in datail. I t 
ia piop9«ad that tha ghwatt tkim a bad width of :21_ matezs, 
dapth of [• ^ aa tan mA ai^m alopaa of i/i : \ 
Tha VHands in tha vicinity of tha Cerwcn jdver 
waza found to ba f a i d y avan* The Khair G>n6^ JEO^ ^ csosaas 
the ehaimal •% tha ^ ^ - 's' laiu aiatfu fbur Hmdrad metoxs 
down s t m a ayphan la ooastjeuctaA «thava tha ativmal cxosaaa 
Kaxwtfi xiver* 
tlM vacLoua oltemotlvea I t 
amUm «» paowUa tH* Me«»« a/s o£ the Khelv- MMa 
iMAd ttm mm^ifm mi «h« ooostzuctlcMi of o>stly 
I t MM farther decided that the —ciye laeat 
Hi* KtfMV ItadI 4/e of the dyphan to evoid d«B«oe «D 
tlie AplaB «M 19 the iacceeee in dieehefgliig of the 
St l9 pj»S)»ecd thet the w ^ p i eff-toho at en 
mf l e • € fo"^  «t the tan* i> ?• -^  natfc tfid meet the KelMfi 
a « ^ «lmpe i t tAae « oetucel cucve* The leM«khe of t t e 
t w e t c e i i ^ e«B kipt «% 5^  (^  «ild "^^  meten se«e8UveXy. 
Vhe eiNRre l e of e wJiWi of tr \ aMtoSi md hee a l « « l l i 
•f '^^V^«• 
the pWfali eiao involves ths s-ssvlelMi of «i 
the Tiiiiiecttnn oeuee i s pruvidiiA with two anites 
Xt i e peopoeod to h«Mi e plinth «see of 
Vhe tifce well i e Omai^gnmA i»r e e ipodty of 
hilolitejcs per hottw ea tMe i e the capacity of 
the ovorhEMd tiOk and i t ehould be f i l led in one hour, 
^ ^ e ^ t i a ttftft i e ilielpeit fbr xo ueece and i t i e alao 
psBVlAed lAth a eoifepAt t» oupoeo off the ot tMit . A 
ipp»>Mii i^ed i e pjof iai i to OMoeet the Xiiipectioii I«OM 
with the aoivioo » e d of the feeder* 
After the deteiled ealcul. tiona, the ooat of the 
to be KB* ^^ 7 is(j 'fm& that of 
^il4> 
*r»iy pmmm ^m^nM to rMCh dlsey hai^ rhts of 
*li» pipjset in tlis aagf—rtwq ooura* i s a tMt 
wiriMMinl WMjlili— •t I^M p»JQCt ia the flsst mUip 
niiuii ]M*M «ii» war i » ' « bi igM « d BiiiimMi OMMV of 
AMI* f i c i t 0tip tliftt M li«r« t«li«i 
liM IMMA fiidad by oiiir lOilwiHrfiXa PwteMBJr 
'Tif f . Mi iaU otoft fbr uoxds of thtflcs Qlviog for th« 
VMiUatoa lialp that Va»i»Mor Haaooa IIM wtid>il to »•• 
IM tiWiiiifl pg—gi— hM bMM m source psopelllag v* to 
put our iMot fDOt fbinttjgf and iastiliiiig oonfUcnoe in u« 
t€«toiit his HstiaOootf and pojBMvoiiBg gwldMioo thio paojoot 
vwiM BOt hmm mm mm Uilbl of «ay» 
&i tlio piPOiM of pi^ ptjRiBo this pxDltoet Dr« MaaNft 
Q«iat mA m^$»m9 K«P* Ooig havo I>MB of th« osMtMt 
imp^ lAtliMit tiMM tho no* nouid iMvo boswo wtiwrty 
difficdt to t «* lo • «i t«ko this OFpoctODity to th«k 
thM, Ms vsvld aioo Uko to tbtfUc i sof• M.Y. naosid, 
PmU ^tXm nwlisft »aof, KhoM a^ shoniBi and Psof. Boshao 
AU Khao idipso hslp lias slMOPo anraUaislo* 
MISS TAHLRA ZAMEER S I D D I Q U I 
ANJUM MOHAMMAD 
S A R V A T A L I 
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FQFi aff iR^^Qft'y^qff oy^^WH^ y ^ya>Aymr | y 
y«l «r« sm^$dn4 %# design ^ MPO^H^ for Math 
0iMnit 9f Mpii i ty • S7 OMMTW fh* diMin*! i s %• 
In KigiiOM rftror vrl-iieh tuts • dlK^targe of 130 cmccs* 
of cacaptt will inelud*. 
•) AllpMiint «ii< L «• i*>«ctioB of the •neapm dhutntl 
li) Pwrtti ttC t te cdMfiiMl 
•) wmmm Hist wttii i^ii 
Yoa ar« also raquirod to ««ttiiMit«> the cost of tho 
m immpfctitn hansm with 2 « suites « i i on 
Rootf hcnre else be eenstrvetedl iieer thm occ^pe hee#« itiorof 
^ 0 0 mii doslpi tlie iaopeetion hooso sad prepare the reiBforeiii« 
details for the roof and estlsMte the coot of the Z*H« ana the 
for drinking ya»ter and fer sanitary fittiayo 
hare te hm ISB«O* ror thie e small tid»e-woll and tm R«C«C, 
|M0« tank of saitOblo «opo«itr ««y ^ t i i t l i i * , 
Vko mmt oi l pct^oet ohotili include drcwiavs, deeifn 
ttie v.w.D*/trrigotion & u.p. ja i »A«OB« 
• s y be adqpted* 
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mrlng Muucif plenty of sttcpliis wat«r i s avsi la bX» 
in rivttr CMH^ te«t thev* im iMWlly an actual 6h«rta9c tf 
vatcr in Ali«aili and Hatiur«s aarin<7 th is scasan* For pr^vidino 
ra&i«f to tli« fomrrs of the d i s tr ie ta and t o angnMnt ttia 
ri«a f»rodacti«n« • fondrr ehannnl with distribution dtannat 
i s undnr eanstcuctian* This feeder diann«l offtaikan fran 
vppar Qangn* Canal nanr Patra fa l l and f a l l s in Mat Branch 
Just tQwtraan «r flatliraa branch ha«d« ihe length of th i s 
aiannal i s 4T«« Kg, and c^iadiarglng capacity i s 97 cunas* 
ixsring Kharif« dnsand of vatnr Ysrian wiiii rainfall pattern 
henna a n«e4 of an aaeafw i s f r t drain off tha surplus 
isnaoa Ch«nnai,t 
ar« asa«ktially t « safety valTes of the oBnal 
systna, niey can serve aueh purpoaea aa protection of canal 
againat possible daawqe, anp^iug of canal for repaira and 
nain^anance in sr^'ition to rf«io«ring 84Aimmnt do>oaits in the 
canal* 
itioui^ t) aomiosian of water into tttr canal fron heed i s 
ttndcr CQoplet* control by the provision of a head tegU.atcr« 
r i ce in water level may take pla<^ at any point on the oimal 
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6mmmtr9mm mm • r««tilt of •^mimstmi of Btatm ymtur lnt« the 
tjmtmi or <Sit« to mie^tm reduetiORi in €«(Miid« Hie dLooore of 
oan«l cattfltta by tht> frnjcmmn ^um to IOM demand or fanltgr 
regal atiaiB ceulc* iaereae* water l«vel t^ieh may neke the 
canal betOce vulnereifale to breeidhea or dangeroiae leONego* l^ *^* 
the prorlsini of l e o i y i e t suitObio intervale al<3ng the eanel 
coul^ e«itrol the %#oter li^o&o and thereby s^ "^ ^ ^ ^ canal 
fron being a^Magod by oat fl«dcing or brcociilag* 
At tinea the canal taay be re ^Irod to be doaed for 
carrying ont rapoir workawood clearance etc* Provisions of 
eooope wonltf enOble the canal to be aralned quiday thereby 
facil itating anpaditiena deozlng end repair opsatln* 
TMWir Tifr"*TTIt 
Iioeatiana ot- canal eacape are detexmined on the 
availdbllityof suitable draina« deprosaiona or rivers i th 
thrir bed l^rela at or belov canal bed level for diapoainq 
aaz^na wotor thnengh the eocapea directly or through an 
oaoapo channel* Eacapeo noy be n«cea«; jey near iaportant pointa 
where br««iehea take off fran a nain canal or several 
distribtttriea take off tram a bran A* Alao in case of power 
chennoi eeeapo «ay be necmsaaxy upatrem of balancing Ni 
opposite the inleto or at nearest ouitstole looaticn 
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may be n««4c<d whose drainege wat^r Is lc*f Into cenml v/ithout 
r«e«rv« empmeitr t o ittev^w soch OMfMr «aa abewe the 
euthorieer^ r^ledwrge of thr eanal* 
5« awrfece lecepei awai stxvctaree mey n«y be oaavinltDtly 
used in case af an eacape aiiuo^lte an In le t lAiere the lnl< t 
daaa not brlnq In e«naiaeriitl«B quantity of s i l t * airface 
aaeape alao beconeo ttaafta a t the t a l l end of thr canal or 
an l i f t i r r i ^ t i a n aaic«aa« <^tien there la fluctaation in the 
withdranil from the e«aal amaaa quantity of f lov may be 
eanriniently diverted through the surf ^ee aacapa* 
3« fflui^r Eif^fpaai itiesa aaeapea are neees: acy lAoaafirer the 
eanal i s re ulxad t o be «Bi>tied qaidely* .<;ittioa axeapa becom 
aasantial appaeitc an in l e t When the In let can brinq in 
can«l49arabla cuaiitity of s i l t * s lu ice ancispaa in suai easea 
serra the falliMino purposaa* 
(a) RdMafval of aorplua water« en^ 
(b) Bxduaian of a i l t« 
soMetlaMa aurf ana 
with s lu ice eacapaa* 
nay be pxovixSed In conblnaticn 
rlova required to be diverted tturough the mtea^tt 
vary frcm anall quantity to total cwial diadtarga* Wo 
nale nay be la id for the oapaeity of each 
may 
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c«|MeltY fmy Include flood nmoff as w«ll wlii»r« i n l e t s mrm 
provl<9ad for the entry oC flood wator a l l location there 
ent ire flow is; t o be diverted cross rogulator tirould be 
neooesaxy* Xn ether« ea o i t« should mildoe be greater zh«i 
W% of Mann* discharge of eaiMil* Zn ease of escape loe ted 
in the v i c in i ty of i n l e t the naxiMin discharge capacity will 
be f iiiod by that of the in lo t but at may ocessionally be 
dc^siqned for a greater capacity to enable i t t o dispose 
of SKoeso weter brought by the oanal Where eneape ie required 
meinly t o nuilj the channel for maintctianca the capacity the 
shoold be fined tateiir! Into consie^eration the mnber of 
dpys in which canal i s retyiired t o be enptied* 
Mihen the mmmtpe i s located near the natural drain 
bed into which th« water i: discharged no ascape channel 
I s nsocesary and tlM^  differaaeo in elevetion raey be negotiated 
throttcTH e f a l l , Zf the ooei«p« «hon there i s srikotantial 
difference in the vator lovedL of the canal and escape 
chenncA* prci^ iMr energy diss ipet ien arrangonents Brm necessary* 
The escape dhannel wi l l usuel ly be either a ^cncrot^^ 
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dtmmA» the e«p«cit]r of earthen chann«l 
•h«l l b« l a r w mm^ t o carry i y % H i fiffSBl.<^llglgEgI* 
th« eroM section of tmllnitvdcfliMil In a l l e r i a l s o i l can 
be deslQBed «« per l i S 7113 « 1979 end eroes eection of 
l ined eanel emu be d««iqn«d «B per 1«S 4745 • 196a« 
The feeder diannel peeces over acne nsmede «na nature! 
d r a i n e r notiA>le Sonera dmia« Al i^zh drein« Ksrvan 
r irer etc* lateqpt Kexwiin river whoen dlsdierging e«i>ecitsr 
i s 130 cnneee no otiier dreineqo i s big enough t o take the 
disdierge of wcepe proposed, A wnhm ia conntnteter' for 
leanrvi r*ver at m* 7««f Feoder ohennel vtnre i t cmeaoo* I t 
ahall be auitablc t » prqpono • anoapa c i^ennOl of the icedor 
nf>«r thia flyi^hen* the groonfla are nearly f l a t . A netalled 
road (Khair-oanda roed) eroeaoa the feeder nearly 400 • u/m 
of ayphaa. i t i s alao wagqentme that oacape diannol ahonld not 
erooa the road t o avoid the o^nstzoctioi of bJdldQeo fln 
eacape channel for the eoono^f* Xf « i earthen oooape channol 
i s adapted the v e l o e i ^ in thr diann^ shcnld bo chccjked 
t o roatr le t the acooring t^ideney* A wiit^^le bad «ne ai«^o 
protretion should alao be fwovided t o aave thr <hai»«l for 
any poaaible daao90 in oarre portian* 
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'Shm *—%m •f H««« ReQttlat^r with or withoat fal l «C 
•ecMtat f«r th* a«ii«»« 
y«r tlw < c i w y In tli» c« i t eC stractttr* th* IMOMI 
mutnmf im tlmmi vpk* 99% 9i scctianal •«••• I t i« tii« 
wmua pracUM t« pr^Iii* th« cr«et at th« w i n «f th* rm^al^tm 
%mi«h tijgi^witly ••«%• the pitiy— •€ Miitci4« br«« mi wtmm 
pgmMmM f«r c«f)a«^i«i« 'thm htA^/hit «C er«st i s e«l«a«t«< 
froM 4i«ehajr«» tfrwr iicftr fmmalmm «<«ptia9 vuitiAa* TetiM «C 
mmitimUmt •€ diseharfv MI< eenMetiflMi smMigmB* tHe hs i^^ 
•f er«8t i f • • e«leuiat«< i« vwzy iMigh far p«««iiif r«qair«< 
tfisdMUTf* nmUmatm* h^a l^tit M * M T * thia <I«I n my IM •««%•« 
with «h» M«tricU«i of fBt« « P « U B 9 hy IMMM «C hnnist wall. 
1h« 0iaa and iiuii»Mr of gatM* nuHb r^ of pioni* ^tm hoi^lit 
i s mm fia««« MliiliaM thiHuioug «r pi«r oftAi.f • iliaa« 
aonMlly b« •<apf< whas tha piar earriaa tHa atancHiaa* far 
tha 9ata« 
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A e«Ksmte floor U mmmmmxf t/m 9i iim «>t« uyfe* ^ » 
p^lBt ^dhivcm ^SUm tlm tmtm « • « to th* mO^ crit ical v«l««« 
n^piKMlig |iH9 M i i i i •c«ar» 4/to of ^ M 9«t«* B«t«il 
MleolatiflBr «t «iff•r«i% parccBtafr* «< «i«c^i«r90 ir m»Am t% 
mAwKtm tiM l o o a U f of Jtap f«iaMti«i an« i t s l«B«tlu UMuOly 
• t l /S «iselMir«» ttM i^witi«B i« Miit caritiea* The V» «l*«i« 
ic ptmUmti U9tm tiM IcvMt i»«tet of Jinv f MMrtiMi aB« ei«t«m 
«r teflii io »r«rii«i at l«ar« for %h« loMflth of Jwv* M««Bolly 
th* l«B9th of Sm^ im talkm to S tinoo t ^ h « i | ^ of Sm^ 
{4^"^ or iO tlniof «o« erit ieol depth of flow* The e i s t « n lorol 
OMll b« eo^potoa by fliift>otr8etiB« e«nJii«oto ««ptli i^ f r«i V * 
wotwr lovi^* fOnteuBi 30 cm^ Hernia oiotoni io uoooIlT pr<arlitodU 
Th« d«9th •€ eitt oi£ V * "B^ V « shoals bo oaff ie iMt Ikolow 
<l«opoot ooonr to l»od« 'ihis i s reqairod for the sofoty of 
otzuetnro ooatost f«iluro« TSae to UBidoiiiiiaiB'S m ?lO£Vtally <9«opoot 
oeoor for v/m mi */• «t« takait oo 1«S R and 2 ^ re^octivaly 
lAoio n 4«io%oo thm laeayo* Boznal aooiur <3«pl^ , The «/» <»t ^ f 
ahoolO not loaa then 2/3 of v/» water tfapth 4 9«« • belov 1»«d« 
fho V« cttt off ani floor IcAfHi ahoolA be ohoOkoi f«r ootit 
9rotfi«nt eoRoitforatian* B»it •vadiant o f l l a S t o l t o f i a 
safely a a w a * 4«p«adto« upon the iMil bolcw foundetioB. the 
V« «>it off rtMHld Mt alao bo loaa than 1/1 ^ i/m water Oapth 
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• 0«« m* "ihm m/m fmA 4/m OKt iHt ftlwU b« < n t i i i i m • i thtf 
ifM thUSoMst of U M T IS eidoaat«« for w i i i — 
^mmrm at b«*« eatuici by M|iMurfa«« flew Xhada'* iMftlioi 
ia «M«llT • i i i p f i for f»rMifl«m Mlmlatlcn for tmafimtim 
m pimrfrl i so t t . m» thiOmmm U furthor dtm^e^ U 
nm ( iyaii iu eaiititlMi) Mwr >MI^* • • w»i<^ •* 
wtt«riR9 M*^ ^ taiMB tat« aoecttiit f er tha thiolaMaa if tha 
MMTIAV om% i» 9i briiflui an ait^. 80M of w«iirl»9 caat tMi«^ 
•ay ba eanal/6#r«tf i£ i t in •€ rieliar tmmrmtm^ Tha KJRJ 
floor ^licAwaaa idiall not ba lass ^han 0«C «• 
iMvcrtai f i l tar VMtaiiy $m thraa layara at coara« aatMii» 
paa fraval and aatMral aqfyfat# of l^ «2 «» 0«) • ttiidc aadH 
t«p«« by c«c. bi«!to •« anit^il* s i s* i« prmiiim& fmk aftaar 
thm ^9 «mt aff, m« laigth of f i l t er ia takM aa tMiea tiia 
«a|»th of V a <Mt off «ii« ihool^ tt«t bo loaa thati 1,S D wliofo 
D i s tho MK«* aeoitr 4s|^tfi bolov bfl«« T.—iulility apran la 
prori«o« aftar tha fUtar« Vha laB«tSi of laiMMJhlim aprao ahoold 
bo 9 tiMO tha 4/9 wator <a|^ tti« ffic qoaatity oe «atorial far 
i s taieaM as 2«21 r> apvfOR* ^ha »atorall of aproo noy W 
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terlA, mUmm «r iMiduur. An apron U lUMaXly i>r«rid«< b«f«c« 
th« V « ««t •€f and the <9a«itity aar 1»« c«loaat«i alffliar t« 
¥ • pr«rii« aafc^r «^ V« «>umi»«i •aet im a«aliiat 0e«trla« 
i t ' i s »aoaaaaxr t« p90riam MMrgf «iMipat«ra« X*s* 4997 
l e i i i i i l l i i far ctMt* bioflto , baaln bledks for aii«r«y <iMtpati«i 
In a ^ i t U n t* ««|^ raasa< ciatocB. iba dimmtim* of thaao blocks 
ar* f«Miii fraa the cMrvaa agalMt tha Fcaia«*0 mwliM ea« dar^b 
HypcXbaiAe tnialti«ia are uaually «>r<prid«i in </B 9i£a 
ami elllptieaX ar d r m l a r franaetioia ara pjtmri0«t In V 
• i i e tm na^atlata tha fliMlii«,^ Mitra«fi aatia^an «uS cfusturvadl** 
acpMtioMi ara r r w i i l y oaad for tqp!»«ballr tjrcoiaitleRS* 'iSiiga 
MOr ba kai^ inartleai but usually warpaa V» 0i<^ fr«R •ertieal 
to tha alopo mm a^aiptod In ei!«aa aaeticm of €^ ha«uiel» 9o 
waiplii9 i« aiviaad for tha 4Mitncat nhieh eaxxio^ the l9tA tut 
«ato antf brii^a* 
^itl« alr9«« of cfioKSieil tj/s aa^ (y^ &r<9 pitdhMMS by dry 
briek« atOM«« banloar at laoot iip«o tho leitfth whara aproe 
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r«f4 imieh iMitallr e s r r i M etas* 'A* loadto^ •ha l l H« «as« 
M mMal lirifA«9 4«ilfB« 'SIM piMW wte^i vWt J m ^ i m i a r t 
««s i«Mi f«r ir«rft«iMi i t « « l M i « ««ai ^ •M« ftmtm l o a i , terie«» 
leai« 9 * t * loa i wte* •«« « l f f w « i t hyAmaie e«Ri«iti«i« i ^ i t t f 
icv i^ M t a s « t i « i cf i M ^ l f t t i MTth prvMiuras, cwwirl ii«aii«l 
f«rcc« mtdh ea v te< , mrtteqiMliv, niKHPiftcjY stress for t l islr 
s t i te i t i t f sfelast. swrsgtwTBtug, slI/AIng «»« asttloattit* 
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A CMMI All »l«lii iMir pm»» AB emml^^ c«ttlii«« 9tf«Ul 
e«ttiB9 ami f AttlM m la CMplvt* f itt ing dipi<lng «p«B t t e 
Mlatliv* p«i iU«i •< iMi •< •tfiAl %• •iil0tlii9 fnniiis* A 
d«t«U wxT«r o' flKrr«Hn«liif croa •hairlaa 1««^ «10 of «r««B<« 
X«e«ti«i «r vUUgM IMRUI** wiiils* tfnlltf* r«««i, bri««M« 
fwd«is« «Ri»tlii« cwfiai ani esmaistnaetor** i s rw»itaA f«r 
il»tnMitirlWf thm proper aiiviMtAt of prqpomia o«n«l« 
Thm f Al«Mlsi9 41iiMuii«is Mro e«IOAl«t«« in th* a««i9n« 
A triip—siiil soetiMi i« i t m w i i i i i f«r tii« OMMI. 
!• B«« wKth 
2« MBt«r 4cptli 
4* V ^ o e i ^ of fi«r In eanal 
TiM Satiovlng 41n«i«ifln« ar« « i ip f< •uitatoly • • per 
praceticw an4 According to Indian •tandavi* 
1. 8iii« s ldpM 
3. B«iii tip viitH ^ ; ^ \ A 
r Ace No ^ -1) 
• • DflWOi Of OOttlO 
t* HydnuXie groaiant lino 
8« Catdi voter droin or ooopago 4roln 
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ms 
A fimt>^e of avtii^ia f w d«aipi of unlliiod oofMO.* la 
ollwrlMB oro la viroetlco imt o i l of thon hovo OAM iHtittotioa* 
ltocoy*o rcflHO ociootlon oro woro fanilor whoso oo kattor* 
Ctioor'o oqootiMMi oro also «;l;ia&y aiaytoi* Charta« tfiagraM 
aai oi&rvoa aso avail itolo for tha abawo ocuiatiaB* For 9attla« 
tha rooairoi ^loMnaifli diroet* 
A conal ia aaii t# havo attalaoi raftao conditiaa WIMB 
a lNii4aK;a i&otwoaa aittlav aadi aeoorlaf an« ^yaoaie aqalllkirlMa 
in thm foreoa ^anoratlpi and aialatalala? ^ a oaaal eraaa 
aaotian and «ra«iant aro 4otalaa4i« Loeigra oiiiiatiOBa for tha 
rovlaa eaaditlcaa arm aa foUawa la OMttrie ayataa vhleh halp 
In doai«nlB« tha eanat« 
Thaao ahall flapini an tha loeal ao&l cliaraetoriatico 
and ahall bo desifnad to vritliatand tha auddan dyawdoioi 
eanditiaa for innar alopaa and eaaal manliiff full with to«ili 
aaturatcd, Tha gmarol praetieo i s to ad«|^ a sldo alapa of 
1 I 1 la cutting canal and ItSil t o 3 l l In f i l l ing r t r f l n . 
Prao board la oanal i s tenaad for tha tUmmte hai^iit 
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txm tlM fal l Mppiy l la« t« t«p of wiiwtlBimt (th« n«A#it 
•f ««Mtl/i«ia« U n«t luiMilly Ineiti^ot). X.t« imwiwiHi 
O.S • €rM b«wri for OIIMI of 10 eoMOi or loss 
0«7t • for oaiwlo h«ria« noro thmn 10 
milm staaiogti eoio Ho. 71U •IfTS tm.0fwimn*m Up 
vitfth of baok • • foilawoi 
DUoiHurtoteVs) 
0«tS • 7«9 
7.9 • lO.'O 
io,o«« ii.:o 







BOB^  iD coiMl im not dooir«k»io hovovor in •4 
«iiov«l**Xo eli'tvmBtemcm m bond o€ aulteteio rsfiuo lo 
priRri4o«« in b i t e^al MiBinmi ro4itt« of 1000 m U iiiiytoi 
withoot pr«Mri«iA9 protoeti«n in oator hmOt bai; leoaor ra«i»o 
MT bo piofVi«od with propor pcotoetion of iMi nwl aotor b«nk 
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tm^cm bank loais Whidi aay cait«« •lau^Mn? 9f 9»£^ lat« 
th« evaal mmetiim* Banks am pr9ri^«4 In «Il cattiaf p«rti«i 
%AMn 4i|»th aC aatting U nara than 3 «• Ac«ar«lng ta Z«8« 
eaia AlnlaMM b^ai wUth aC 2 D ahmlA ba pr^^ite* •^ r«6 ,u 
iiKara D ia tha ^apth «F watar in canal* 
Dawala having tap wi^th varrlnv fran 0«S oi to l.O m 
hai#it ab«va t—ii lavai ^ 0«$ • mt* eUa alapaa of 1 | • 1 
•hall btt pr«rKai an tha aarrlea raat ulAm batwaan r«a4 
titMn watar una «Qainst f Iliad up banka tha llna M 
aaturatlan s iMt €mmmx4» ttm tha vatar aorfaca through 
m^mOmmit »at«rlala* iha gradiant af aaturittian l lna 
Mainly an ^le eharaoturlatiea and tha mlativa plMVMnt af 
tha diffarant typaa of material In tha ««»artknant« iha faliavlnf 
IqpdnMlle gradient nay ba takan aafaly* 
Far a U t y anUa 4sl 
For a i l t y aania S t l 
Far a«in<y sai la • t l 
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•f 0*1 «« 
Cktai tmtmt drain or ••«paf» ««•!» tm pg^/n*&i •loaf 
th* Mnal t« pr«rM« th« ••«pa9« water fl«v t0 natural <r«la 
•r «apra«al«i. This drain i s prenrldai b a f t w mmericm road 





Xn Main idiannm rati* «£ Y/V^ i« nanaaily triad tm 
•qaal t« 1 and In «||an •£ d i f f i « t a ^ i t rt»«ad n«t b« 
than 0«1» But in aoeapn channni which nma only ilMat 
• ynary V/V^ in alwaya )t«pt b«twn«i 1«0 tn 1.9 
'ant ifnad ^rmrth In ohann '^«' 
To avnid aeaorlnt of hanka dnrlnfr cunaln? nC 
^ ^ rati* ahoold ha kayt aa 
1. fnr a«ndy anU • U and ah«vn 
2. for ai l ty aand • f to 13 
3«' far aUtr anil . • t« 9 
rage INU. 
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^Isdiargc of f««d«tr c*iann«i • St 
y&t as ua« 609( dlscharg* of f««d«r <hann*l for tho 
Fsoapo channol 
0»«0 X 97 • 34.2 - 35 euaees (Say) 
Also Bsiiaiiio the %ap« of chonnol « 330 n/^» 
IMbq Oorota <^»9r«M« vm hairo 
Bod «^ldth« B « 23 meter 
NBtor d«pth, D« 1««0 ••• 
Crlt ieal Volocitsr« V^ • 0.25 
s o , A « BD •> 0? • 32 X ! • • «»> ^>< « 0C.48 m 
V tt (VA « « S T « • 0*959 ^i^soe* 
I « ^ ' f f l - • 1.27 (bet»o«i 1 t o 1 .5 ) , 
K • 0.0235 O.K. 
I . ^ 1 ^ • 13.75 (712 m OK ) 
nmeinB of eurvo* T • P ton d/12, ^ iO*« IT * 195 
X «. « ^41 • • . m 25.1 
ton SOo • ' • • * 
R • 291 X 10 251 
m 234. / T X ! . • 
» 25.57 
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AiKjlc 9lt tmltm m CO* 
It m - ^ 
- l f ! J ^ - i - * » -
tiCB t^Si of <l( Rnn#X • so 4> f j ^ • 30.S « 343.2 • 
ticnqth tf wanr« • 36«S X 10 « 265 M. 
side aloib - 1/3 1 1 
Fr«« board « 0,2S nv 
^iatamcm 0« L* Oiatanem G»L* 
• 18S.S3 230 188, 38 
SO 18S.27 240 18S.34 
40 10S.2S 250 18S.3S 
CO iaS.344 260 18S.36 
• 0 10S.344 270 18S.37 
100 18S.237 280 18S.S8 
110 18S*23S 390 188.38 
120 18S.2S0 300 18S.40 
130 18S.37S 310 18S.415 
140 18S.29S 320 18S.420 
ISO 18S.S22 330 18S.42S 
160 18S,3S0 340 18S.426 
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! • Diach«r9« of parent (h aim*! » 97 oiagca 
2* iac^Mrgc «£ FsoafMi • 39 ctaieea 
3 . P . 8 , S . of" parcMt channel • ^% • 187.43 
4 . »•«» lavttl of parent V « charnicl « 185.52 •« 
*• • " " Fsc^« « 183.05 
8 . Bed wi^th ef parent diannal « 42 m. 
7 . Depth of water In parcnd cdionna]. • 1,60 oi 
8 . P e n t l a s i b l a gmtflcnt * 1/5 or S/B 
t . Betf width 9f eacap« m 72 n^ 
1 0 . r«pth ©f wat«r In p a r v i t dtannal • 1 .9 M. 
1 1 . F . s . u oif escape m 184.89 m. 
U/6 bed l«va l 
U/S F.S.I , , 
m 185.52 
« 187.42 
f a g e i>ii. 
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. -IL 
(224>1««) l . « 
• 0.927 
• 0.047 m 
XS/m T«B,U • « / • F.8.I i . # V ' . 1S7.42 * 0.046 
. 1S7.<7 • 
B • LMJKrth. Vf CVMt m SOKofB • l x 2 3 « i I t 
OS • 1.84 
I 
ftrrn 1.72* D « 1.44 a . 
D a Depth Of ermat below T.E.L« V/a 
t> m n 4^hm m n m Di^ l* • 1.44 •• 0.042 
• um m 
Cre«t Imr^a - a/» T.E.U - H • 187.467 - 1.393 
• 1M.07 M. 
Cr»«% height • 1M.07 • 185.52 m 0.55 
aine* the iMiQlit of ervot «l>«r« b«d e<B«« to b« 
grmmtmr than 0.5 au • • prorldin^ 0.5 h t . of cr«0t 
Crant l«ve l « 18i.52 -f 0.5 • 1M.02 n . 
FCUTXOW or wi^m iffty. 
A« p«r eod« th« w«t«r way ahoold ndt b« I M S 
th«B BOX of 3u s«etiQnU flaw a r ^ . 
8«ctiQn«l area of aaeipo channol » 37.7C « ' 
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PrmriiAiag 4 No** daa « ! • • qmtmmm This Sseticaal 
mrmm prt^iemm 4 ji(Sac2) * 34 M 
li4it thiclisMiB of bi«rs (3 Noe.) b» 1.2 n* 
Hene« atotttmcnt: t o iibutMat dlBtaneo • la 4 l«23c3 «« 15*6 tu 
Pr^iai i ig 3 bayo oC 4 m ooeh with 3 piors oC 1*2 n thldlmoM* 
Unit ^•«*i«rgo q • T B T * " ^*^ 
• 187.421S - 184.«S • 2.77 n . 
ntnoo for t • 2.4 and H^  » 2,72 •« Proo Blench oarvoo 
wo got Kfj * ^*^ ^* 
0^ • 1«§3 Sim 
R«L* Of C/o f loor m C/o F.S.L* • If2 « 184,6S • 1.89 
• 182.IC n . 
Kooplag th« 8*L. of £/« floor « 182«7d n. 
AffOia B<x * ' ' a '^  ' i - *•»• • 2,770 ^ 4,64 w, 
Dj « 0,24 
length of Cio ton -> 5( D^  * ©j) • »( t,S3 « 0,24) 
•« 8,0 m, 
Honeo pfovido length of elst«ci« • 8,0 m» 
PEPT^ ^ OF ygf T^tyr f^y». 
I < 1.8 • 1,8 ) • 1,18 m « 1,2 M. 
N«ieo prd^ieUig 0,S wido and 1, 2 it do^p G/o o t t off. 
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^ l^s w«t«r depth 4- 1 Q/0 w«««r <3«p«i« 
d , » 1 ic 1,«0 • i X 1.9 • 1*42 n« 
1^ • 18t*43 • 183.05 • 4 ,3 n m 4 .4 • . 
ftaae* prcNrldlnQ d / s c u t off of 0«S ^ifim and 5*0 m d«cp« 
o. - U . 
• ^ - i n 
m 0 .190 
Trma «Kit gradient corras value «f • 4»S f«r 
B 
m 0 .190 
b • dj » 4 .9 31 S • 22,S • 23 .0 M. 
Thia laagtti af 230 w i l l ba prenridad a« undar 
1 . l y a c i a t a n i l ength • 8«0 n . 
2 . Langth of V « g l a c i s af 2 i l atapa • 2(18«.02« 18S.S2) 
• S.94 m m 8 , 0 n« 
3 . Midth of e r o s t • l « 0 n« 
4 . bmgth of U/8 g lae lB af 1 • 1 «%pa • 1 ( 1 8 6 . 0 2 . 189.92) 
• 0 .29 n . 
f^B f l o o r balanea . (3 • ( 0 .8 46 ,0 • 1.0 • 0 .29) ) . 7 .79 i 
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<i) «/g COT OFti «^ - 1.2 • • «b « 23 • • 
H«ie« ^ e^ m 100 • 22 «• 78« ^ D^ • 100 • ] ) • S7 
(Frm AoBlalr Qinr«)« 
Asswilfiq MlaT floor thUHm—m of 0*6 of ll/S 
Corroetod 0 c^ • ?• •*- ^ | * | 7 ^ x 0.« • U , SK 
( U ) a^Sjgnijtfi i « , - 5.0 « , b - 2S.0 
1 - ^ - -4!?l| - 0.2174 
Heneo 0 t^ m 4i% / ^ S^ • 29 K 
A<l«io asoiMliig • nln" thlckn«a« of 0 .6 n of lya 
( i U ) ^.J^^jg2..0^aC|Si 41.32 4' .^ ^aS ?3^^* '^^  > > 
• 55.64 % 
CALCTJLATIOWS QT W1001188 OF yLOORt 
t i ) t^idktkmm* of l / o f loor • 0.6 n . 
( i i ) Thicfcnooo of under eroot • 3 « i n . 
( i l l ) ThicJkaoss under too of g l a d o ,-Q«5S64 x 4,4 . 1^97 |. 
2.24 • 1 
Pranrldlno m thlclmesa of 20 mft r a diatanco of 
3 • fron the toe of gl«eia 
<!•) Thlcfloiooa off f loor of 2.0 m f« i the too of f lae la 
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% tqm pr«s«ttre • 41,32 • ft^al^*. 11aH x 7 • SI.8SX 
Ttile4ciie«9 
2.34 • 1 
Prcfri^izm • ^Ic1tn«i8 of 1»9 • for the fi«ct 4 H» 
<•) ittielcfieas of f laor of 6«0 « fron the to* of g iae i s 
ft 999 pr«0suro • 41,32 • 9?iS | | 1Ul i8 « 2 - 44,f % 
IhlctaiM. - | , i y J t ^ 4 , ^ . l . S f 3 « . 
Prc^ido • thiekik««Mi 1,« « for the ntoct 2«0 •« 
£SS£ST2SBSi 
SOOOR DEVTRl ScOUr D O f ^ * * ! * ^ * ' ^ ^ * * " ^ ' ^ " * 
Also R • tqrdraulie noan radins a l»43 
H«iee taking acoor c^epth • 1«S M • R (so^) 
3 R « 2xl .S • 3,0 »• 
D • 3 • 1.4 » 1,4 a . 
Qoantity of material • 222f D > 2.25 id ,4 
• 3,15 
ifOngth - 3xl«« • 4.8 n . 
ThicSmoaa required • - i |a |&. « 0^55 ^^ 
Hence providing I n thick launching apron fpr a length o« 
S.7 n . 
Prdride a aaoonaxy too w U l , 0.4 a wldo abd 1.2 n deep betwe«i 
f i l t e r r-nd the launching aprcn. 
W^f^m> F l ia i s t 2 D . 2 X l . s . 3 . 0 n . 
Heneo pr«riding t»#© rona of (0.8 x 0.8 x 0.5) n «Uk cone, black 
Pr*riding O.f m thicic c.G. b lacks oror 0.5 n thick 9r«d«! f i l t e r . 
^UtkJi* 
d B 0,2S 
Fl> o iiiJii«iiii • — B 6 ,51 
A . e i X 0.24* 
(IS «)97 . 1968 ) 
D^ • 0 ,24 m. 
Holght o f c m t e B l o ^ • O^  « 40 ra* 
M o l f ^ <* 40 an. 
opaeing • 2 x 2S « 50 CBiy 
D2 0* 1*83 ia« 
^ s t a B o e o f bas ing b locks faom t o e o f o l a d s • 0.6 l^ 
« 0,8 X 1*83 > 1.46 m. 
lieigltt o f bas in block am per gjrac>h far Fr •• 6*5 D 
t)ai«»it -> 1.75 X Oj^  > i«75 x 0 » 70 en, 
weight & apaoing » 0.75 x 70 • 52«l • 55 on. 
Sim aiLLt 
Hsight o 0.2 02 B C«2 x 1,83 » 0.36 » 40 osi. 
as^edng i«idt)k* i .S D2 " X*S x U83 » .275 m » 30 cnlsay) 
yrf^ W igai» Motor dopth - 1.60 
Frae boaxd • 0« IS 
Ve loc i ty head « o ^ « 
•iMbSLiiiiH 
Vlodtyhsad - - ^ . I'l&l^^ - 0 . 0 Kg . . 0.05 
xovldinc? (jate s i s e o f 3x2 RI i n 4 ^ s . 
^ t a l f l o o r l eng th • 2 3 . 0 tn. 
U/s €Loor •" 7 .73 
crea t « l.OO 
Gtl^ds m 6^25 
iVm floor «> 6.00 
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E S T I M A T E S 
Details of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
S. No 
/ 
N ime of the sub-head 
tietails of work 
1 
No. 
DIMENSIONS 1 Number 
c<>ntents 











Burth wark la mxcmwmt. m* 





•1 (•) Ml A*B« 1 17*48 22 1 1044*5< . 1 
j 
' (b) m* KH* 1 l i l . sW 22 MS0,7 ! 1 
<e) MH* XX* 1 «8«1S 22 11015.3 
1 
(4) XX« UK* 1 89 22 12048,0 
1 [ 1 
(•) KK* Lb* 1 48.85 22 1028*3 
U ) UL* m * 1 48 .4 22 1020*8 
<«) - • PP- 1 141*48 22 3111*9 
<h) 00* w * 1 
• 
98 .8 22 






1 . RS* 80235 .8 
Wf ''!«• 1 
(•) CcHMnt CaBcrct« la 
Foon^atlon 6 floog 
1 1 
( i ) f loor 1 0«197i 22 4*12 1 
•1 is.as 22 115*5 





r a g e i-^i). 
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S. No, 
E S T I M A T E S 
Details of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
N ime o( the sub-head 
iletails of wink No. 
DIMENSIONS 







blodcfl In f i l t e r 
(«) CeacBt ecncrmtm i 
bridge 




(•) C«Miit ceKerct* Ic 
foundatlen 













t i i f l 0.408 0.9 
1.88 22 
i 
18 0.1 0.4! 
22i 0.21 0.8 













931^ ^2 I 99 wfl 
Grand T«t«l of coNkt cflncrc^s 
Mack m f02.01' as 
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N inio of the sub-head 
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1 Or«vcl 30 cat. \ 1.50 22 1 33 
I Shliiol«« 30 CM* 
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' ^ *at*: . 99 m 
• Rs« 15, fm' - Rs. 148S4 00 
• • Siad.* f «r SO MR H b u » For U . n > ^ l >ar 
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20 «a | i 18 c / c 
42 22 
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1« « • ^ 19.9 c / c 22 23 
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1452 a 484 
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Ciijil engineering: j^roiett 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A. M. U. Aligarh. 
,Ht» 9f 20 tM | l bar « 3 .47 Kg/Oi. • 14S2 x 2*47 
• 9586.44 Kg. 
wt* oC 14 M >l # S.98 Kg/^ • 484 X 1,58 
m 744.72 Kg. 
^'otil>f 43S1.14 Kg. 
Cmt 0f 5^t«l # S700A* 
S.7 e 43$1.16 9«. 24802.00 
Total m a t Ra. 7 , 6 l« 049.90 
lOX Zum»aaai 74104.9 
Toftal Jt8« 8371S4.8 
Page No. 
Cibil Cngmeenns project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aiigarh. 
ffTw?yTvyA% pt^^(gf^ Of B f ^ y g q i y y Bmi<? f^fwi 
«B tetaniasiaf w a i for 1 • length* 
SS' i i^nSh*- ^ • ^ « 0.12x2400 
» 1180.M Kg. 
tstvm l^a^lmmmming 200 K ^ ^ ) • ^ | ^ • - ^ ^ i.OO x 200 
• 820 Kg* 
LM« «f bride wall . (1.00 x 0.20 x 3*01) • IIM K«. 
AM lOX a x t n for footings on wall w o i ^ t « 1U Kg, 
AM 1" thiac Lisa terr««lng ox reof Murfaeo 
, i t , l I l«f ji 1.00 X 2200 X 0.07 • • ) ! K«. 
AA4 fted purldM «rcr the Lino trrraeing 
. it}9 I ?>><^  ,1 1,00 X 1600 X 0.07 • 4«0 K9, 
lUmem « • hxvo tak«n ^ttm tottlk ««B8ity o€ s o i l M i«00 Kf^^ 
T«tal ! • • « • 4306.8 K«4i 
- 4400 mvte <8iir) 
MidliiQ 109& «Rtr« for R.C.C. bMn«(cmtUev»rs) in 
place of briek w»mmamrf m 440 K^^. 
Total l ta6 • 4840 Kq/m* 
Page No. 
Cibil engineering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
(1) Utt the bearing capiielt^ «f soil b« 10 M*T« per aqptere • • 
Oivlag esctre preJeetiiB en either sidee end teklag f eaad;»tieB 
wlftH m 0««0 « • 
( i i ) liet the hei^it ef foc«iii«« ttpte G»%m be h iietere. 
Ae per I^ e^dUif i^reeeare en eii> eeUUeee the loe« e€ 
feotiii9 fr«a tete l loed) • iOOO • U« • 48M Kg. 
Total lise< « 4tM Kg. 
.a 
•ev , the preeMire m mh sei l* eey h • 8143 Kq^ 
Aei i ing b«ak ««tieity ef eoU, v • liOO Kg^' 
Peetlng heiglht h 
U l l 1 * gto 30 ' 8141 Q i^a 
» « r f 4 e!a Id • WSo Wo 
0*M<. eiy 0*90 • • 
,^^•'-^ 
f ' 0 ^ — o P c r {t/ct.. 
k. 
-^ <o ^ T S -^ 
i^ •> • r : V ^ . ' ' . . X ' . • ^ . ^ . ^ • ; I •^ '=' i^Tto-^-. t 
t o c^ \>^Y^KA>^^ 
J.v*p 
foD-fiK^G, F o d KA 
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Cibil Cnsmeering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
3. Ptaiflw or luc . c sTmyCT^ mst 
1« CiBtlM«ui haiB «r«r the 
JMBSS 
T^Htiag «n« «€t«r lenoth «tf bMnt a«Ml slab 
^IclcB—» as 12 enu 
TV<i« t.e«< of v t ^ • - ^ f i X 0«12 X 2400 m 260 K«^D. 
htfm lemi «e sliib « ^f^ n 1*00 x :K)0 « ISO K^ l^u 
h^m4 of Llaio torrvoisg • ^j^ x 1.00 x O.Ot x 2300 
m iSt.OO X g ^ . 
Umt of Mtt« pucka • ^ sc 1«00 x 0,0« x 1000 • 11S.00 K^^. 
^ i w t o t f HiMagjfw «P bMa «• 0,30 x 0«20. 
D«l.« of hmm i s «n« «» to r « 0*90 x 0«20 x 2400 
« 144.0 Kg^ 
Total loatf m 8S7 K ^ • MO Kq^ (aaif) 
nia 1»««i shall bo pr^rldatf a t 2*40 m height* Tharofora 
I'MA of wasonaxy dh^ra basM upto sl#> Icval* 0*30 «• 
Page No. 
Cibil Cnsmeering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College or Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aiigarh, 
nab t« 9«x«p«t • iLi4|JI* 
X^^A m Oml% X 0 .20 X 1»00 • 270 K9. 
^otal l'M« • 860 4. 270 • l i 3 0 Xg/b* 
b««i ) m 2«S5 * • . « 
M^ 1130 X 3«3S 
NMU l .M, a t mU «« • ? « » • ^ • '^  i ' ^ ^ 
• 790 IC«^. 
m 790 Kq/ta 
i>4^ 5-v:: a^<i,e^. 
-J. -OS' 
Its t MA « MC • 0« b«c«M« th« «ii«c arv not 
«r 8 X i^( 2 .IS4S.39) • | - (1130 x 2*3s '* U^O x 2,3S*) 
Page No. 
Cibil Cnsineering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (c;ivi)) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
Or ^ • 4 l ^ • 7913 
im tM^Qlag at evntral auppirt i t 
RsaetioB aft B • (1190 x 2*0S)- Tm « 1539 Kg* 
1190 K 2«01 ^ T»0 <^ ^«««A v^ 
ii««eti«i a t C . l^39g« ?ittl 4. 0,700 • 770 K«« 
nmurm mmnimm s«r« i s at mvprnet B « 1S99 Kg* 
lf«v the width • ? b««i • 20 «•• 
N teuu) • 700 X 100 » 70000 m/flii^ 
Tricing Odi • 50 Kq/m^, 0«t • 1400 K^tat? mnA vm 19 
Jm 0.O7, ll» 0«99« K« 0*50, l b Mii' • « • jfTHT 
• 21 I M . 
""Wfi, 
mitiiKilf takan a« 30 CM far loaiiinft. 
MAiptino 3 oi* c&aar c«rar and 12 an /f bac» elaar daptha 26 oaa. 
Page No. 
Cibil Cngmemng; P^roject 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
/ 
TtekiAQ the eXemr 6€pi»k « 30 eau Stir («• •ammmA) 
Kt • t«ii.U« rmimtm^mmt • ^^^ - ' ^ \ (^^^ , j4;4 
{4m 3(W3«OO..OeO>i a i , 4 m ) • 2*43 Oi^ 
Prsridlnq 3 b«r* U I M if a t h^fttm 6 tw* bars 12 M ^ 
at top A bantling «p ana bar a t - ; ^ fran b«th anda as w d l as 
• t 4 - t '^Wi cMOtral auppert* 
Max. R«p, at mli aupp^rti • lS3t K«« 
_ lS3fi • J«1S K^c«^ 
AUiMitola ahcar atraaa a«» 5 Kf i /o i ' . HttiM aafet pz^ri«« 
« an if 2 iodfatf iMiiiitatad strlvpa a t /TT • 29 CM (V^e. 
ban^ atreas • • y * • 'JLJ f «4i«r* M) « 
9riT X H.4 K 9 St 3*77 
bar ur« »aau b«M atrcisa 
Mm «f fmraaictar 
Qirtai l l f i« ara 
all«irabl« atrvaaaa «r« 10 Kfi/tm' f«r NllO. Hews* aafa 
« >«t^ 1 I « • « • ! K«^ «M^  
r 
Page No. 
Cibil engineering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Clivil) 







T o v 
z^/' ' 
^ / ( 
o t? q 
: 
, 
t ^ - T ^ - ^ 
saet&vi at »1« of WmatUm a t Mtpp«rt 
1 
• l o 
YT / / ^ / \(^ 
\ < r ^ 
T • U O T jyHlljBfllLi MMRlag t h * «lMli«i«ns • £ b « « i 20 x SO a t f Ix «•« 
« i« IS X 30 o i v t frvtt «!)«• 
B,K,, . galft I 9 a l l X 2«4 X 3400 II Vm K^m 
Max. B.N. #j« to i>»i*« •? iHMM • o«tt X l i t a • i9n mm 
Nw. 3*r. ^ M to D.Ii* of boMi • »73 K9« 
lo«4 duo to «liii 
wt« of Aldb • i ^ X 1.0 X 200 • «lf K«. 
I f U • ^ ^ X 1.00 X 200 • OCe Kg* 
D«L« Of l i n e torroe iag « i | l x 1*00 x 0*07 x 2200 • 2)1 Rg* 
D.Z.. of m d t9hH9 m ^ X 1 X 0,07 X 1400 • 241 K *^ 
Total » 20S1 K^/m» 
Total 1OB4« 2011 X 2*4 • 4f22 Kg. 
Page No. 
Cibil Cngmeering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (C:ivil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
mmm R«N* • 4«22 x O.iS « 4933 KQ^I 
mau S«F« • 4 , 922 K9« 
Total MMU 9«M« • 193S • 4823 » 669B Kq/m* 
T««t«i iMiu S.F. • irr3 • 4923 « €794 Ko* 
Waiw th* a«ptli r«9aix«d f i r 
Mjjg / T T » so K^€a? flfT m 1400 KVQi* 
M . 1 ^ K • i . t 
Taking b . 0,20 • 4 - / T E T a / ' y j i f l o JJ" 
• 93«9i cm* 
Til»« 70 OM tfvenll dapth, t«i9«BMt« adfSitlcnal !«•« Al« t* 
Htaea using 14 « i ^ b«r«« the affect iv* 4eptli • 70»3»0«9e 
• M.20 CM. 
PrwfiAm 1M mm 0 b«rs « 2«0i or oach * 4 bar«« 
t» mm 0 bATs • l«13 ea^ oadh • 1«13 , 
fn7"ai* 
Xt 1« a&A^tly m«r« th»a ^caimttt hoBeaeaipaaaatiiig t o 
aaeitlanal i i i t &mm f adilitlenal ««pth« 
,2 
(8af«) 
I»r0rt4k» 4 |l bars v i th two I«gqe< atirrtibs a 
0*97 X #4*2 a 90 oa </c« 
Cibil engineering JProjett 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
filMt «^*~«- Wl A M{%:6M.II) • ^'^t,3^f 
Bat 4it« tk cnrf tlawBt b«id strttss ahall «Biec«4 at 
th* mm§m. Hmem tAlB« 2 b«r« l i m /I » 4«02 c ' 6 4 b a n 
13 M ^ • 4«Sa e^ Tttal • ••54 <? (8af«) to chetfk «r«rtutiilnf 
the b««i« t>M hmtm mmetim m 0«70 x 0*30 •h»Xl b« 
•r«r tKMBjriim upto 2*40 IK« 
Page No. 
Cibil engineering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
fh« lia#i% <f waU ilMfr* «p«ilii« i« I— «lMn 1.2S tliiM 





_ ^ W — 
- I . V 
J. 
1--
- i - I b 
!«•« of Itotttl » 0.30 X O.lt K 2400 • 72 Kf. 
of vail Including paropot « 1*20 n 0*30 « ifOO 
» 4M Kf. 
loa4 ^ta to alrfb sqr ^ ^^ ^^  
laa«« I t v a l la t f , a te . ) " £ | | | Itg* 
« 2M K ^ k 
Page No. 
€Ml engineering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (C:ivil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
"/^' '/Wf^ 1S.01 
^^ - ijiyi 11.61 J. dj0 - »-®*«' 
PtmUm 10 wm 0 % tMun srea • 0*79 x 3 » 2*37 «•* 
b«i s t r ^ . 351J5- • 6 ^ « t t u d i » I » s a i 
XK: 
Ail«Mi>t« lHaA a t rvM 10 K ^ « M ' <Mi«) 
loH--" 
^ 









Cibil Cngintetmg project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
B^w <r fy^  mm,* 
m 0.49 a« 
IiCt tl>«U.1w» af Mm iAM4« « 0*10 
C«Miiiterl»9 i • v i i « strip ef siali 
• t th« tiMmi 
fftW^t ffal9 B 0.4f X 2400 » 01 Kf» 
aso Ki/c«^  • aso H o*4S - iii.s Xf. 
i<,.4 ..tin, .t .-jyjjSj^jjaa^ fi«|i .o.aoiifiM< 
• l i t <«• to ««•« i««4 » 01 x o«ao • lo.ao K^/au 
nm^ikwt MMttt *M f 0.DwU • i l ia l | l t 9t4i « 29^11 KI^IU 
T«t«l B.M« • 41.S1 mqM • 4191 Xi/l 
VCTinfoo a«2 
But i^K««it|«iaiy for commitfrmtgm of wortcil^aitr 
ot fiicoO ma 4^.. wO at froo «n« • 9 
At - 0.09 Oi* 
Ualnv 0 M ^ bwro oeetiflnol aroo • O.ao «•• 
8|P«e|»t • ^ ^ ^ l l ' * * - 41.170 m </« 
m t to prorMo stiOoniaua ttalng 0 « B if baro Z4atal 
Page No. 
€Ml engineering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (C:ivil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
•IM «C all* • U99 n 4,S0 m 
w|««h •! lM«w • 0*20 •• 
•ff•etir* spMi • 4*90 •• 
cwl««Mi 1 • wl«* otrly af •i«l»« 
• ••!» X 1.00 X 3400 • SCO Kff. 
lftv« l « M • 100 m^/mi • • 
(Which iMsr M M 
iOO Kg* 
hm* Cf ««rr««iBtii i i i i«) • 0 .9? X 2300 « iS4 K«» 
boM of Mitf fttiha • 0*07 x 1000 • l U K«» 
f^Ml • 720 K ^ l » • 
14 CM 
V M 10 Mi ^ 
J&S.BJi2i i^ f•42 au t/m. 
10 M ^ bar 0 o i </«• 
Page No. 
CiiJil engineering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
lAiliif • Ml ^ tar MMrtng • ^^ajlfij*^ • in33 «/•• 
D 
\\c-~^lc _ 
djt- * >* B_ n t» y e» t / e . I.:! j ^ ^ * " •^ l i p 
l - ^ O 
• t « a • 19X «c «v«M •»«• 
0 » l i s iO » t«SO aqoit 
tSeiiif • 19.M 
18«00 
Page No. 
€M\ Cnsintering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
ipaiflM cr turn ortK PiuxDiQ cm opwrnw aoait 
ntmm 
4«t0 X 9,«0 « • 
• t i * «li|«8ai««a M IS « • • • 
• 4*41 X 3«1^ S «« 
m • ^ »» 
•Ul» «Mll b« 4«i|#Md cpMlflig In tw* vrnf. 
U D M « lo«« • XS K 34 « 360 Xfi^*« 
2 . Itf 9m^ • 200 K«%i' • 200 X«%^. 
3. I an * cC tinrrtteia« » 2 M m^fi** 
T«t«l • 824 X«1«^a 
8| ib 1« ooBtliiMM* « • 10X9 •Af* mA tw* e«MCt c i v M 
Valttft «f K«ft A« »«r Cate » 0«Oia • 0«002 « 0«040 
« . » • • « 6Ummtimmm9 m&g» m 024 x O^OOO x 3«7S* 
• Oii.94 K ^ 
• 4 M f 4 im^cx, 
Nnc*" B»M. In t<m« aiMx • t a * x 0.090 x S*?!* • S0O78 x^^v 
4«pitli raqiiivsi f er ihar t apas 
181? «• 9*00 
Dapth racT&irad 




• If bar 
<liytJl far laR9 
11 
•'iS?^^ m %.rf 
m 11.00 •UOO • 1,00 . O.SO 
m t«S CB (Sa fraa ) 
Page No. 
Cibil Cngmeerins project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
At for 
Uainf 10 Ml « U 
At for 
ifiyi §M m 0 jy • •03 
« ! • altflnwit* tours •hftll to* to«Bt 
•K^«t 
9« •tx«i«l i t • • atHMtt in fUh 
i p « t | « t 
toMTS shall 
K—1 
Cr~ • -? L--y 
< - • 
^ • ^ ' 
v ^ t ; H =\ 
»ja_ 
— ^ - — r 
D __e t-i fc> o >-. 
1-5 
C^=C5 O C5 i5 
^ 
C7b t;—15 crY> 
.^ Z ^ ., P .rt 
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Cibil Cnsinetting project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (C;ivil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M U . Aligarh. 
dmvr »9m m S«S5 m «•«§ iimmmiimg i t CM ttiirtMitt of H * ) 
K • • • 0 , « 
K* L • O.MC 
••M. • tS4 K 0 .0 i m 4«0S' • 9tf«40 Kg/m - Wf40 Kti^«M. 
rar 10.7f 
• n i l « ? 
10 ^ tan ipsrteg • IW|^| i7f . io.4« 
r-Ci—^5 "^ ^^  r-D 15 g) ' U TT^ 
V ^ I 
f^ ' 1.. -^1 
cr—* 13—«r 
« -J? C> Q^ O t) , « 
u-
[0 ^ ^ C| G-*..r^ 
| 0 ^^Ic^ 
^ 
Page JNo. 
Cibil engineering: $rojett 
Design of an Escape for an Irrigation Channel of Capaciiy 57 Cumec 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (CiviP 
Z hi. Colleee v *' llrieineering S: Technology, A. M U. Aligarh. 
E S T I M A T E S 
Details of Measuremeats & Calculations of Quantities 
S No. Name of the sub-hcaJ 
details «'!' \\ I! k No. 
DIMENSIONS 








J H U B M S B M I 
Nite !««« M U H 
mill tsumt wall 
P a r t i t l M v ia i 9i 
tnnmt ^^ ai 
FarUt i iB t i a i «ff 
l « i f MBll 






















1.40 , 0««0I 0,tO 
no o.f0 o«fo 
4 i 3,40 0.40 O.fO 
Tct«]| E«rtlii#«cli 
1 I S t 10 
In FMaiatii 
l . i i 
9«t2 
9«41 
t ) « 
49*71 BMou 
Vttt« • 
Design of an Escape for an Irrigation Channel of Capacity 57 Cumec 
FfNAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. rcivil"^  
Z H, Cdllege of Fngineering & Technology, A. M U. Aligarh. 
E S T I M A T E S 
Details of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
S No. Name o\' the ^uh-hca.i detaik of w.i-k No. 
DIMENSIONS 
Length IBreadth Height 
'Or depth 
2« 
1 f S I 10 
emmmf in P«un4i>ti4 
Xte«p««tl«i nmmm 
mUk id«f Mai 
itoia flb«rt wall 
V«rtl%A«B i t a l l 
Sralwif* tm V«r«Ei«ali 
mmtt wkU 
Chmtkiiimr Hm— 
NUa l«ii« Mai 
itelA aiMrt Mall 
ParUtifli mil 9i 
















o«ao 3.«e 0*40 
e*4S|o«4e 0*20 
U40 0,40 0.20 
I ! 
f •<» 0.40 o.ae 
2.40 o»40 o*ao 
a . t f o*jo|o.ts 
0.40|0.10 0.1t 















t o . 10 
11 
Grand 
Total I Rem-',rk> 
Page No, 
€Mi Cnginterms p^roject 
Design of an Escape for an Irrigation C hannel of Capacity 57 t umec 
f^ INAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civiii 
7 H. College of Fn^iineeriiig & Technology, A. M U. Aligarh. 
E S T I M A T E S 
Details of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
';. No. Name of the sub-lii-ad detaiN of w.-rk No. 
DIMENSIONS 
u mvUik nark to y — i < i t l i « 







MBLHI I « A « « M U 
mil 4 
Itola long MlOi 
Hain «MHrt t^itti 
•hart Mttl 
M l B lOMff Mill 





Lenmh Breadth I f-feit?hf 











• • • 0 0.40I0.90 
a*tt | 0*40 0.30 
U.OO 0*90 • •40 
§•40 ••30 0^40 
4.90I O.Se 0.40 
0.4S 0*30 0,40 










^ • U 
1.34 
2«00 





! • : 
rat'i. 
Cibil Cngint^ ring; project 
Desi«ii of an Escape for an Irrigation Channel of C apacity 57 Cumec 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
r' L- Ct^ ilesf o\' f neineering S: Techno'ogy, A. M. U. Aligarh. 
E S T I M A T E S 
Details of Measurements & C alculations of Quantities 
S No. 
Name of the siib-lie;i'.; 
iletaiK of \v(v k 
No. 
DIMENSIONS 
Length 'Breadth ' Heighi (or depih 
Number 







mim ioAf mil 
NiiB aiMrt Mill 
mart ^irnH 
Naltt l « i f i%ix 
Mlin ShVfft H9XI 





i i . f^ o.ao! 0.4S 
s.s<^  o»2o| e«4i 
4.30 O.10| e«4S 
0«4t e«20 0.4S 
i 
1*90 o.ao o,4S 
••tfO 0,30 0,4S 
3.00 <»,20 0 . « 
2«9ti6.10 6.30 
0.40 0,10 0,30 
1«90 0,1« io.30 
" • • i • i ni 
2a4 






Sqr 38 oci«ii« 
CVWt f M 
Page No. 
Cibil Cnginetring; ^rojctt 
Design of an Escape for an Irrigation Channel of C apacity 57 Cumec 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civii^  
Z H. C(^ lleac: o;'hncjneerinp S'. Tfclnology, A. M LI. Aligarh. 
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E S T I M A T E S 
Dcfails of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
Name of the sab-hc:u'. 
details of u.':k 
No. 
DIMENSIONS 







Main lfln« ^<all 
itaiii flh«rt t 'cl l 
Paxtiticn >^«ll 
ChmAtiMar naamm 
N»la len« wall 
fttia abart wa i 













S •50 0« 





1.20 0 , 20 -
0.90 0*2<^  
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No. 
Name of the sub-heail 


















Halt D.V.C. Sq*** 
CMt • ^ i 
Sai^ r 1S»00 sq» 
• Us. M/-
•• 
••1 Brick vf«rk to 9^^ 
1 etcwetMur* osMnt Nitai 




2a«»c«ti«i fiotts* 1 
Mln timff waiL a l U f ^ 0«2« 3«0 > i4 .a I oii«ii» 
1 itaAa ai«rt tiOl 4 S.Sb 0«20 3.0 > U . 2 b * \ 
FartitUR i«aX 1 O.M 0.20 3.0 > 2.S L • 
1 anart wai 2 0,f^ O.aQ 3.0 ) 0.1 1 • 
ChgKfciiir w—> 1 1 ' 
1 Mala l ent i«ill 1 9M 0.ae 3.0E> 10.3l| • 
Mia m%mt ^ l i 4 3«o4 0«2<^  3.0 9 T.ae • \ 
1 
Iion? ^'^l a iM 0.10 3.00 1.77 • 
! mmtt wai 
i 
a 0.40 0,10 3«00 0.24 m 





0 a i.ac 0.30 2*14 1,00 
»1 a O.MI 0,20 UIO 0,7S i 
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S. No. 
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details of wMik 
No. 
DIMENSIONS 





U a t a l * 
•'I 
Cftntilcrs Bi 
AM Bride vmtm in 
X«t FootiBQ 
XIM Footings 
• • 9 t 0.20 2.1( 
OM o.a<| o.«c 
4«i6 o.a^ no( 
0.90 0.a(^  i.3f 
1«S^ ••20 1.30 
i«M 0.3d 0«11 
2«2e O«20 0.11 
1.3^ 0*3lf 0.17 
I«0^ 0.2c) 0.11 
i»3d 0*20 o « n 
i«tf 0.20 o*n 
i.2Vo«2<i o.n 



















4.30 O.SQ 0.19 
4.30 0 .2t 0.11 
lUli 0.10 0.41 12.09 
10. 
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details of w i^ k No. 
DIMENSIONS 
1 H A 
Lenuth BreaJi Height 
or depth 
fUte short <««11 
MaiD loiHr Htell 




U) SMX fUllMf 
Dvswtov M ntete^ 
KitdiMi s t « r « 
1 f f t 10 wrar ^i 
It ommti tm 
i I a I 4 St n 













or area j 
le.si 
3 .40 3*90 0«07 
4«1» %M 0*Of7 
l . M 3.40 0.07 
4,3^ IM 0,07 
1.30 1.M 0«07 
30.003.00 0.07 
2.M i«aO 0.07 
!•• a^iit f l L l i n f • 
o»VI iR • 9 « 7 i • M»00 n 
l / | f t i «i^  Birth aoiopvatiflt 
m IfwOD 
6*00 n 
i 4 , fT 
.3 
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S. No. 
t. 
Name of tin; suh-iicfn! 
detaiN of v^. M !. 
12 MM thick ia«0t«r 
Intpmetlm nmtmm 
« « « l M.C. 
Dining 
Viir«ii«h FUl«r 
OtmAtiOmr ROOM 4> 
xit«hcfi 
If mmm thiok <Mt«r 
No. 
DIMENSIONS 
Leimth Breadth Heiahi 
Number 
o.')nienl-; Total Grand 
Total Remarl-
or depth or iifcii 











3«#0| 3*00! w 





ha4 3*0^  3 . ^ 
2 2.90 3«00 
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S. No, Name of the suh-heail details "i \v.>!k 
te taff« «•« t h r M e«a«i 




c )^nfent,^  
or area 
Chi^I iar ! ! « • • 
rcoat !«•§ wttU 1 
BMIC ioRv i««tl i 
Site \«ai f 
F«imf« im»t« P l in th s 
OMTS 0 2 
! "i a 
1 *k 4 
1 °» 3 
•JrtgMM If 4 
1 "* 
S 
1 • 3 
Grand 
Tola' Rt'niarks 
mi Tdtalw aao«7:k 
i««« 1«4 
• • is Mi piiia 1 
• . M Aq. iu 
br 
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7 H. Colteae (ii r.Tipintci^ ^^ g^ ^^ ^^  , 
apacit  
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Details of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
S. No. 
Nameofthf^uh-heat 
I'rCtails o f W.I lk 
DIMENSIONS 
No, I ^ ^Tleichi 









i ^ C Bath 
U . l&kS&Si JKSU 
r Untal mmr tha wtaianf ate* 








1 ! i 
(Uantity aaLi U HI piantar la i 
oawtW oejtualsn.oolat.ao l i9m o.«.  
atiJoo 9q«ii« 
2d«sa k 








Ma4 daAieUaii sf i . c c . 4 i«i 
iao ^«4f 0«<M 0 a 4 • ' 
Lnti o|,4t o)iOc olio • 
iLio oUs 04M oiet • 
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Details of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
S. No. 
Nainif of the sub-heail 
details nf w .-irk No. 
DIMENSIONS 






















3.M i . 90 0« i l 
4.f 4.0 0.11 
4.S0 2,0 jO.XO 
••70 I ;?«4e O.IS 
U40 :»»30i 0.10 
3.60 3W40 O.Xl 
0.00 31*40 0«10 
0.00 2.0 0.10 
O.SS 2.00 0.00 
0»M Jii?ft ftift 
•m. 
iUC.C :• Oudit; 
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Aiottf t l M I m g spaa 
Al<»9 «>>• aliMrt apMi 
10 VI Jl • CiU </« 14 V M . 9 • •«V^«%. • 4S*a K*. 
Extn 10 sn ^ lA m* ^ « 14 !•«•• <> 0.90 K^te - 12.40 1^ « 
Hm9 th« ih«rt apw 10 ^ 15 cau c /e 30 # 'i»3fi m 44*0 
sn N|MI« 
tKtrc team IS /0 30 c / « IS • 0«40 • 9.00 
Alan« th« slcHr mpm 
19 0 11 </e 97 
Mo*. 
• S«8S •IfT.fS K«. 
dctm 19 0 13 i^c a? 0 0.87 • 23.40 X« 
Al<9ii« t t i* fllivrt •P«i 
1 0 ^ 10 « /e ao 
Mo** 
• 3.77 • 7S.40 Kf; 
i r t tn i»«ra 10 0 10 e /e 30 • 4.Si » »t .40 K«. 
tartc* bars 10 0 10 ^ e t • 0.9S m 0.95 KQ. 
yrmiuh n^ 
Page No., 
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jL^a£jiX 
Aloiif «iM l<>m tpmt 10 # 10 ( / c • # 3.00 • 30.00 K|h^  
KKtm b « n 10 ^ 10 c/e 0 • 4.4S - 41«f7 K«l 
laottf tiM l«B9 •PVi toil 14 t/e 10 • S.44 • 07*34 K9. 
Extr* 10 Jf 13 </e 11 • 4.36 • Of .94 K0» 
AHMTt Sins 1 0 ^ 13 «/<9 34 • 4.00 id30«00 K§* 
m t r * 10 If 13 € /« 34 • 0.S4 m 10.34 Kg. 
1 0 ^ 13 i^c 4 • 1.S0 • 7*10 K9« 
1 0 ^ 13 c/e 4 • 2.90 • 10.34 K«. 
pg0n*tai9 ft l«ylmr c«|4 tvi»t«4 4«€om«4 %>•»• 






10 i» 13 c/e 7 
MM 
# 1 . 1 7 •• 31.90 « . 
10 11 13 c/e 14 # 0 . 4 1 - S.74 • 
10 If 20 ^ e 14 # 4.10 - 44JI0 •• 
10 0 20 i^e IS # 3.40 • Sl.OO " 
10 0 10 q/€ IS # 0.90 • U .70 • 
10 0 10 </e IS • 3.37 •104.47 " 
10 0 10 <^e 31 # 0 . 9 9 • 29.4S " 
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AMrt span 
iitntfit 
D« 2 llos« 
10 0 10 C/C 31 • 2 . 9 t 
10 0 10 €/C 19 • 3«40 
Total » ai74«8« » • 
10 |f 23l2 H Q 0 , B««t«i 10 Jf 0k 0 tm 
10 IT 2x1 MOS* B « t t « i l . t S 3*4« • • 
10 If 2id • TC9 •1«3 ^'Sa 
• MR ^ StlraiNi 23i2 NM BottOi S.S2 U 
D 2 MM* 10 g H a l?o«« B«tt«n U at S.S2 «« 
10 ^ 2ia BottoR 1.4J a.M • 
14 If ta2 Tip u s e 5,S2 • 
at irxnp i 0 • « ! BottOi 0*60 • 
Bj 4 !!«•• 10 ^ 4Kt B « t t « l 1«43 11*44 • • 
10 0 4ait BottOM 1«SS • • l a • 
10 If 4M2 VOp 1«43 11*44 « 
j l t i r m p • If 4ii9 Bcttf l i 0*«0 • 21.40 • 
9*40 9u 




• I f 
B « t t « i l* tB 7*0t wu 
Bott< 
i*2e 3*»4 
! * ! • 7*08 
0*40 «• 14*40 w 
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w 4 wm. 10 0 €ta ti«fctai 1.34 • 11«04» 
l O i 4«1 B a t t o i 1 . 4 ) • s.7a • 
10 0 4aa T ^ 1 .3t • 1U04 * 
s t i r x u p t * • 0 4am 
-
0«40 • • WklO wu 
N^  s nw. to 0ua ^ p t t « B S«93 m 19.30 a . 
10 ^ s m • • • 0 3 4 10.1f » • 
l o / f i i a Tip 1*^3 • 19.30 Urn 
• wm nt irrapo • 0 S x U • 0,40 m m 34.00ik 
V 3 N w , 10 If 1K2 r)«(tt«Bi un m 4 .34 » • 
10 H 3K1 • 1.43 « 4.39 n . 
SO Jf 3lit T«|> 1 .3t • • • 2 9 « • 
• Ml strim»o e ^ lai «* 0.40 . • 19.20 • 
fm,%fi^» 
M 4 RVa* 
bono Span • ^ 4aiS U 3 3 • • 15.94 • . 
AMrt m^m 0 0 4adif 0*40 • • 24.40 a . 
Ml S noBm 
h(mg mpmk • ^ SK3 
-
1.93 • » 24.9S »• 
AMTt « « i 4 ^ Sida «• 0,40 «> . 29.00 • • 
• 3 RCi* 
tic«9 sp«i • 0 3x9 «» 0*40 • • 11.97 B. 
ehart ^p«n 4 0 3x12 . . U 3 3 • • 31.40 • • 
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^ 0 2x2 Tq^ 4*50 « i8«eo »• 
19 0 2v€ f ^ 4 .50 m 3ft.OO « 
10 0 M B « t t « i 4 , f 0 m 10,00 « 
stinnq^ • 0 2X9 8tirrl |>«l««0 
- -
Stg^ f o VT-ai 
2id Nw* 4»«Cki « M«-ir BOttSOi 9*20 « • 
13 0 • 1x1 4 « i i 
-
4,»1 • 
11 ^ « ^ 2x1 4,60 • • • 2 0 • 





280 10 MB 
 ^ 21T4P8 • # 0 .80 iSg/m 
IS Ml ^ 14.74 X 0 i.SO K^^ 
10 xn If 193.80 m 0 e««0 K<K« 
18 M H 18,00 X 0 1««0 KI/M 
12 on ^ S9«91 X 0 0 ,90 K i^Ai 
• 1)04.92 K^ 
• 29.S8 Kg, 
m 119«88 K9. 
• 98 .80 Kg. 
• 98 .29 Kg* 
T«>ta * 1S28.27 KQ. 
TotAl eo« t <^ 8t««l 0 «e Rs« 97O0/» p«r 
« R9. 8721.00 
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sli*> § wmg U • 2.C0 • • 88 .40 « • 
^tamic!flli 8iii> 8 M|^ XI • 4«TO M 81.48 a . 
fcathrtMi It 
V«C«* 2 RIM* 
8 iw ^ 23dO 





83 .00 M* 
49.44 • * 
P«S8«9« ^wm0 8 • 2 « U « 17.29 •!• 
distrfiautlQB 
Chi^c idT <i 8 M l i f 2x19 1,44 • 25.92 »• 
KitciMB r a o i • ^ 23l» 1.44 • 28.92 a . 
3 fVO0« b i n d e r 
s t«rM • 0 «ld 0.28 • 2«35 
1 !!•• binder 
« ^ 9X1 1*84 
-
12.98 
'*ot«l m 35S.24 B . 
894.12 n . 
Ccwt Of fM«12 IB st«tt | # «f o;22 Kg. • »i ^ . 8700/« per ^ 
m R»« 8 8 J / -
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S, No. 
8 . 
Name of the sub-heiiL 
details of w.^ rk 





Top fc B 
M^  Top 6 B#tUP 
niom 
1 ^ ii 19«tt:ai 
QMl&ty • i t U 
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S, No. 
f . 
Name of the suh-hcu': 
details o\' u.^rk 
Prmi6ing & fixing 
pmnll^As ^9md me 
p«rc«ll«4 « ^mmmS 
tflmtt«r«« w$3a6mm & 
(•) Bttemia class tstfk 
No. 
DIMENSIONS 
Lenoth , Bread ih Heieiit 
Number 
c.inieiiis 
or depth °'" ''-^'•'^^ 
D 
lO, Prwrldlii^ sad fiicino 
ali/Bing door hot to 









l .OTi l . f 7 p 
O.TfS l . fTp 
0 .81^ l«f7k 
I 
0.429 1.97P 
0»77S 1.0TB . 
0 .42^ 1.07ii 
OmTfi 0 . 4 ^ 
0.925 1.079 
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S, No. Name of the sub-heak (.letaiK o{' w.ii k No. 
DIMENSIONS 









COI« • i f 
Fr«ridiii9 aBtf f i^in^ 
««l«r belt* 
( • ) 390 SI 1 O 1 
3X1 
[ 0») ISO X 10 Mi 
i 









m a l 
p«r uiae* * 
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S. No. 
Name of the suh-head 
details of w '1 k 
DIMENSIONS 
No. 







(e) too X 10 MM 
Pr^n^ing md fixing 
20 X 3 Mi *US^ n « t 
4 irladMM e t c . 
Doer D 
SxS 
mt • oir 
3x2 
1 1 . 
«M01s«d alxxj 
haadlM etc* 















• • J K M H S J i 
•2 
C#*irfc e «|e ^cr pL«c«>i 
IxJ • 
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S. No. 
Name of the suh-hciul 
details (if w<^i k 
DIMENSIONS 
No. 
Length iBreadih Height 
or depth 
u. 
(e) 100 X 10 
Providing mA f ixing 
20 X 3 an H,S« n « t 
lMl.4 fast* Xn4«rs« 
4 viadowa e t c . 
4sis! • 
s«s 




IM. Prmt«i»q ttae timing 










Total Grand j 
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S. No. 
Details of 
Name of the sub-head 
E S T I M A T E S 
Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
No. 
DIMENSIONS 
I Lenstlh iBreadih , - , 








19. Prtfridlng 6 f i x i n g 
i i i n w f t a t ii.fs« g r i l l s 
in wlndov 
QiMn^ity a«nc • • windoi| ndift 
! • • Proviaing 6 f i x i n g b « v J l l « 4 
•d99 Minor in B«tiiro«M 
(a) 600 X 450 Ml W 
IpMirifling & f i x i n g c , » . 
\9xmmm TOMHT r a i l 
111TI— 
9 KM* 
<•) 8 i M 600 X 30 Mi l i s Cosli S ?^O0 
Remark-' 
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E S T ! M A T E S 
Details of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
— t 
iNanie of ihe sub-hea.i 









i . 1 
/' 
.Breadth' - , 
! |0r depth 
! Rem.irk^ 
1 
! • • ProHfiing it tUting 
KitaMn Bifik or s i s s 
(iOO • 4.90 V 210 «•) IKl 1 nm^ 
if* Froriaing imO tiatinq 
ImA w typ* w««« p«i >vt 2 M«i< 
•esrsssr isa conplat* f 
ao« Prsr&dimr i> f isclng 





of If Mi ^ broao pUlofe 1 i 
1 
Ha* (CSO K 4S0) Hi « s 
1 
S HOP • 
21* Froirldiag ft fiacln« F.V » I 
C CtmnmctiaKm 
(•} 2S m nominal SiMi 
SO CM Img 
l«l 1 : 
1 
S NOP » 
^ 
17J Ptmt^ijng it f ix ing CJ> » ! 
j brass •HMMT rsM irith 
i sooir 
1 i 
1 15 MM in l» t « < 2 Noo< » 
1 
1 1 
as . 1 FrsvidSiK) ft Pixiiig 1 
Scad coot ircn hootroo 
' 1 1 
•ositojry b«nd 
(0) 100 • • ijit • 2 Up l« 
(b) 7f Ml I . . 3 HP I* 
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24« 1x3 Vrtftri^in^ ane fixing 
s.c.Z. tr«p« 
<•) 100 an nl»t fc 7B anl «nU»t) 
2S« Prvriaing <^ iid fixiiio 
scad oastiroi^castiraii 
• • i l f waste 9toA Vint tcflpe^ 
(a) 100 MB aUm 
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^0 Froiridtov mA f ixing 0*X* plp« cm^witm 
tfith Qmlm fittings(Ziit«xiMii i^iflcfc) 
(•) IS Ml n«8liial bar* e««h iwiii 2x(04940.9040.2S42«00)» 7«1A 
KitaMR lx(0«4940«9340,23), 
• • ! • • f .tti 
m) 29 M B«>llMl b«r« l3i(«,4i^3«2<M),2)^«30)« A.IB • 4 . i • 
(«) 32 m noilnal bar* 2«D«40 (bolCM waoli bMiiii) 
(d) 40 m BOBlaal b«r« lJiD«60 
QMI OV KitdMn alitft) 
Si* Fr«ri«iii9 6 f ix ia9 hgmm^ib 
ooak of •pm'o>i*d qimlitf 
Bath iKt 
KitehM t a t 
OtttsAte for dumtkiOmr 1x1 
12« »r«ridlng 6 f ixlag br«M 
•lopeock of «pp* quality 
shawar IMt 
Rolov %raflb 1x1 
bitoin 
TaXk eoRnoetioxlxt 
• 1.20 natro 
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Tank connaetion Ud 
flB t irraec (i4>te urracMi of 
floor two) M*sc* tanic # 2Y0 ll^roo 
copai^ty with f i t t | » 9 0 
34* Providing <> f ixing o.x* plpor 
e« |» ioto wil^ 0«X« f i t t ing* 
inclttdinq trondOnr 7 r o f i i l i n g ote^ 
(•) 19 Mi MO tool boro 2icl*5 m 
(b) 29 MO n«Blaol boro Isd^ .OO 





mdo • aico^ sxo.a • o.ia «' 
VaraodOh • 2«D.Y»l»e » 2«t • ' 
Front • ai«.9x4,e • 0.41 w? 
I3i0.2]i2,09« 0.41 V? 
Iji0«3ii2*<»>i 2.1« • ' 
canopy • U a i ^ i a j a a i y , 2.40 . 4.08 
m 2KlitO*lSoO*20 » 0*06 M 
Total • 10.64 MZ 
Segp 11.00 • ' 
Page No. 
Cibil engineering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineeiing & rechnology, A. M. U. Aligarh. 
PI 
3« Vcmn m D 
. SxSKi.Si««lT • 1.02 M ' 
mnOm m UOMOrnVhlOmi m O.U « ' 
^l ft 3xl3iO«9iiO«t • 0*M • ' 
sad* m 2idbeO«l7M)«2 • 0 .14 w? 
^ 
4«2v l« la0 .n • UTf m^ 
8Bd0 m 43i2«0«ll^«S • 0.27 9? 
Wted«f 
m 3ill3l0»7f«0.2 • e«4f » ' 
3x2«1.01]iO«iY » 1«07 m* 
m aaaarf>«lT«D«20 • 0,20 w? 
w m 4« ta l .23# . tO • 0 .73 HP 
4H23d.tilP«l7 » l . « 3 «^ 
«id« m 4itfii0*11SM0»2 a 0*27 • 
"l m llll.SMO.20 • l . f O » ' 
S«ty l« taD. l7 « 3*0 a ' 
wma» 
1B0« • V • 
• lHl«0.17«0«2 » 0 .34 a^ 
T a u i • 22 .03 • ' 
IMD.9110.2 • 0.S4 •> 
I id3cl .2a0. i7 • 1.23 m^ 
Hilda m 3id3«0.3Qiit>.l7 « 0 .20 m^ 
Tot«l • 23.09 • ' 
•«sr 34«oo a ' 
Page No, 
Cibil engineering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & lechnology, A M. U. Aligjirh. 
H m 
1 
m a . u w? 
4sil*234.<M m o.m w? 
4ii2]g0«4iMO«0i m 0.22 W? 
W j . 4Ki,«M0»4t m 3.24 • ' 
4x1 • • • D c M • 0,43 « ' 
4 i a i i 0 . 4 » ] 6 , M • o«2a tt' 
V • SvCl*iQli«45 • U 4 t Hi* 
sm.ixuM • 0*20 «^ 
4« iftjftii 
Sliax«4S]K«M • 0«lft M ' 
• • 4 0 W^ 04 
CuB^V]^ , 1»4,7«2,40 » l t . 2 « R ' 
ftiel«vwi , i j r t ^ l l ^ . l S • 0.«5 » ' 
rmrmUk* > 4«lai0«t . 7 , f 4 » * 
Bed rcHB • 2X3.«II3,« • 2«,2S « ' 
3 id .8af l ,« • 8,9t w? 
Dnwi»9 i> 
Din Jag 
U I 4 « » K 3 , « 
3«l*4ia0.45 
m t S . 4 t « ' 
• t *2« • ' 
73.1ft » ' 
csanrage • l««0xl«8 • 2 ,1« • ' 
C«rr id«r « txSxS • f , 0 0 w? 
Ki taMA * ijdbiJ m f , 0 0 »^ 
Floor • i ja ,«3 i3 .e • 3«40 « * 
M y ••$<} » ' 
Page No. 
CiiJil Cngmeering; project 
FJNAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
Qlt«ff.»M.if J l « * 
PraRt a j a « f « | « i t • O.Tf « * 
roan and ui,c« 
• i,s« «' 
flack «f b«tlur9aM« ve«C« 4 !>inlii^ rtnam 
i j u i a x i i * 9 0 m 1*31 M ' 
PABM^vc 2x1 • ^ laO*! • 0.44 H? 
3]id.3ai0*l m 0*2t a^ 
3 i i ^ l M 0 , l i • ! • • § « ' 
flteort BiOm 33i3«43i«li • 0.7$ m^ 
9 e t a i • 10S«9« M ' 
1. »riw j^m? <n «;«tt>tli BJSksd^eljsfii* 
i»awii.tf » uao «^  
l2C}*4l«D«C « 1^44 ai ' 
QlteoieM 2 H 3 , 4 M 0 * 1 0 • 0,<8 w? 
9m a ldfwl i t f .^ iO. iO m 0 .48 W^ 
stwt t«r iaO«0xC}»iO m 0«0t W? 
* • HflES* lK3,8aO*4S m 0.«1 M^ 
3x)«9Sie«4S • Utt w? 
• • s i d o s iKZ.OsuOt « 0 .1« n ' 
c i f tF iaM is2,isio»08 • 0.X7 » * 
ixl»3ii»09 • G.IO w? 
rage iNo. 
Cibil engineering p^roject 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A. M. U. Aiigarh. 
JmrniiPm l id,)tK«08 
wndm 3llO.WMO.0t 
m 0*07 • 
• .10 w? 
m 7»32 wT 
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Cibil Cngmeering project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (C:ivil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
Jlt-SSSKS-SfiSSI* 
ffiptic tmA U jiHit i lk* • •miimmtMtim 
ia 8«|itie tank, th» tol« a i w i a a reaetUn by «Mr«bie 
1»a«t«rla tidiM pl«c» M In esM of 8UMi«» tfi«ecti< 
mrlii9 th« ««t«B%i«R p*ri«i« mmmqm ia piiirifl«« 
aai •ff«rt i« takMi t« •••k p i t far ^la»aaal« Ba« sMialla 
•cQiir dttvinv tha di^aatiaB parlaf and hence the aai^tla 
tarik ar« pr«ri«a« w i ^ eaprar at t«|^ 
!• fiuaiUBP Vttiaaa •£ aaptle task la ^eeMai Inr takliif 
lata eana&d«ratian th* qaantity of fiair aai rotateiaf 
SMMTioi* I t ean alao ba ^eaifnod an per eaplta baaia 
which varioa fraai 60 to 110 l i t r V par peraan to ba 
sanraA by the aaptie tank* ^ ^ apace far aXuage ia 
kept oaoally at tho rate of IS to 4S l i tra^eopita^ear, 
2« notantl^ mmeim^t r^etaBtien poriod variaa fr«B U to 
72 haara, t i^e c—ai bela^ 24 houra* 
3* m&jNHUd' ^ ^ ^KuXd ba iribout 40 CM* t# 40 cai 
«^ iSlSBt* ?«aptiea tanka are genocolly ractanvilar la 
ahape. The ratio af length to vidth ia sboitt 2 to 4* 
Page No. 
€Ml engineering P^roject 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
it tiM •£fIti«Bt Off M p t i c tmOm iM hAMT 
mH ttV A ***>^  1^ ^^  ^ lMlI«w eljraui«r «r nctanflalair pit* 
It iM lliMd with — • 1 1 1 lunplii« «p«B poteta* itM «i(p«li mi 
mmik pit TsriM few 120 tm, tm i»0 mtm Efflnint falls in aartc 
pit ««< allQwai to bo *o«KtooA into «io ottrromiiinsr oaii* l%a 
pits wqr >»• k«Pt Mptf or f iilo< vitli briek bato or bnlMM 
Hie taok of wator aopplir • iSO i i t r V H a a V ' ' * y * 
Tho f iov mmmwt/^mf • tO « ISO • 3000 i i tcoo 
<lot«Bti«i porioi m 10 honvi^ 
OMpaeity • ^ S » « 10 • 2290 I i tcoo* 
AaaoKliit that th9 t^mM ia to bo oloanoi ov«(| 
atorofo aopwity at rata of i f X i t ro i^ar iw»^oor 
• 20 K IS « 200 i i t r e a * 
Total tank oapaoity • 2290 • 200 • 2990 l i t r c o , 
^ i« ) pTCNTiaivi far Aitoxo oaq^iaaivi l e t tha to ta l tank 
oapaoity bo 2000 l i t r o o or 2 « ' 
Aaai«aa ttta «aptli of l i f l u i i • 1 » • 
I^laa aroa af tank « - ^ • 2 «^« 
Utt% tha r a t i o of lon^tli to wiiitli bo b i if t • 2 i i 
2 X w X V m 2 
• i , 2 2 4 • 1«29 • • 
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€Ml Cnginteting project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligirh. 
hmqfltk mi the tiAk • > x 1.2S • 2«t m* 
AtfflMM txmm b«»ri «f 20 oi, 
Ihm tflfMl ««v^ •f the twit • l4(».a0 • l . I • • 
tSjsmikLitaf <>•' « 1*21 x i«2) •• 
M i l IT lilTr i l l ! i *^ ^ ^ pMftatteff cap«ei«r •< ' U 
M i l * aC p i t • late litrwuM^/^imrm 
OHiiMi fwmivti far p i t « '^  t l t P ^ * ' *^ * 
Xf the ieptll «f MBit p i t i« i«9 »• 
• f Mttk p i t • | a | - • ! • • • ' 
coor ^ 
K^^ 
t^ Aj L e i 




• ^ ^ 
t .UT ( r 
STd-uoac. 
^ _p p lo C^ 






l - z )• 
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Cibil Cngintering $rojett 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. ((.ivil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A. M. U. Aligarh. 
Prmif^btg the strainer i#ttll (tniM vtHl) whlcfi 1» 
«O0t miwiii -IKS wiaily used titib«w«II» zn comtncn tezK theW 
woe€ 'tab* wall* refers t o streiner type d tul>e i#A« i 
The follotidng polsits should be niied fortttie deei^i 
• f • streiner type of t»*}e well* 
1« Ttie v i re ecreen should not be In eenneetlon witii the 
s lotted tubes otherwise s Isrge pert of the opening wil l 
be covered by ^ e wire scanMn* 
2« The eree of the epenlBO in the wire screen thoold be 
equel t o the er«e of vatmr way in t9)e perforsted or s l o t t tf 
tube t o preesBt no ttimgm in tie Telocity «r incrosAng 
*#ster pertioolers* 
3« The design shoold peiaiit l e s s ve loc i ty iTifsmJi so i l 
then the ex i t c r i t i c a l ve loc i ty %h ich ia l ,25 as q/c« 
4« The discharcjing ve loc i ty ^ould vary fron I i^s 
t o 2 ^/ 's . 
5* The tota l nree of tube well shoulc^ be SMsre thcii three 
tinies of area of perforatlens^ 
6 . The naterlal ^ould perf oraMy be of one metal« 
?• The cMterlal should be sturdy and with stand 8 « i ^ 
handling* 
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Cibil Cngmetring; project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
Capmdtf of t}i« t«i1c t l hm fU l«d « 33*0 M 
1« yi«l(3 r«9d« • 0.008 amcea 
2* ttiicAca«is 9f c«iiflii«a • 30 
seqalfmr 
3 , Radius of c i r c l e of « 300 
IsiflueeoB 
3 
4* PcnM«(tUity coeft 














r • 7 
^/* 
M 0«000 ,2t?^,» 30,^,1 j t a . 
• 472 
• S2749,97 
« 5«687 xlO* 
* s,ie7 au 
3000 1124 
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Cibil Cnginemng project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A. M. U. Aligarh. 
jsdqpit dlMwter o? v« l l 6 cm 6ian«t«r 
Oa« cMiitri€u9al piap for thm l i f t oC wiit«r fron irell 
th« K»l>» of which wUl b« S«S 
r9«iiMt«d cost «F tiiOe %#«ll « f^ SOOd/* 
GiT«i capacity • 29 m 
• e l e c t • aq tank 4m M 4m n 2m i^emp} 
niidmaaa of th« \mtl should not be lasa than 
(1) IS CM. 
( l i ) « cai«At <S«f»th S CM • C4t • 11 CM, 
( U i ) « <i|Ai length of slab* 6ai« • 34 CM* 
Adipt 3S CM oircrall thlUmoaa 
Eff• span of wall s l i b « 410,2S « 4,29 m. 
Coneidar a laii«l 1 m abanrc the f loor wator proaa 
• t t h i s l eve l • 1000 x l • 1000 Kg/ii* 
nmW*/k at thla leve l at comere 
» Iff^y,! 1t?l^,. « 1S0930 K^e 
B.M* at mid jsp«i ^ ^000 x 4 . 2 ^ 
16 
Pttll on the v a l l / i h t , at thia l eve l 
. ^ W g « SO . 2000 Kg, 
Page No. 
Cibil engineering: project 
F[NAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineerirtg & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
PEsioM or cQwiCT sccaowt 
• coniMT of 2$ iM aw! with IS m and f «r 
til* sff* t h i d o M M • 2S * 3*4 • 21*6 « • 
Eff» «»M« a t (*QKii€rs a M • T 
« ifOS20 • 2000 (21«« * IS ) 
m 1373200 l^g/m. 
t • 1000 Kq/dij e • 70 Kq/m^ A • 13 
st««i for «•«• • •^ .HfiWffi 
100QiiO«04ac31,« 
s t « e l f • r p u l l m -222SL-*— « 2 Oi* 
loco 
2 Total 8t«ttl • 7.«4> 2 ,0 m f , 0 cm 
aiMicliKr of 10 NM bars 
•ay 18 n» | i harm a t 25 cmi c / c 
msmn cr KTP SPMI g^a-iom 
n.M* • 112090 K^e 
Wll m 2000 Kg* 
Bff, B,M,« 112890 . 2000 4 21«0 - 12.S) 
• 94*90 Wg/c 
t m 12S0 Kg/cM^  e • 70 K^oi' M • 13 
a • 0,M d 
« ^ '«'»•"• - ?ltgn,d<K.i.^ • '• 13 
StC«| foe Pull . .mVW, 
1250 
« 4*13 crn^ l«4 «M' 
Page No. 
Cibil Cnsinetring |3roject 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A. M. U. Aligarh. 
Total «««a • 4*13 • i.«CG • S.ta o i ' 
spacing off 18 nn ^ baro 
•ay I t MM ^ ^ a r a a t 40 en e/e 
Max« Proaauro « i the cantilever 
I X 2000 H 1 • 1000 !C^ * 
«.M. for the CantUaror - tOOO x | ^ ,33,3 ^ ^ 
**! ' lfllfii?i4 X HA - l.MKW'ai* 
m t e«S« 9rooa a r M • - j j l x 2x100 « 0*< c»' 
apaeinq tf 10 «M If bar* ^ Qtl f • |00? „. , 42.» oi^ 
1.84 
sta«l noer oa#i f«eo will bo 10 RXI ^ b«r« at 10 cna c/«« 
ssnasuL&a&t 
2S Orarall tiiidoiaaa 
Cvansif or 1 m wijOm a t r ip of a l A 
ff«« apan » 4«00 4- 0.2S • 4,25 n . 
Si»n!9ia9 «i,M* « 1 ^ I. • ii..^ ,*y?t lit 4 t ^ ? 
40/nr" 
• 113424 XQ/CBU 
Page No. 
Cibil engineering Broject 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U, Aligarh, 
D . U Of s l ^ • 2Ss39 « tfaS Kq«%' 
Sine* th« 8ld» I0 « tw» way slab Mid Io*d dLstrDntticn on 
•«dh w«y 63V3 « Sit*' > ( ^ ' 
S«99i»g II cM* da* t« self %ft« 
. -^^ 1 l a l l , n too • 70SM Kt/aa« 
Total aaaoiii^ B,M« » 1U424 <f 70SM 
Mith 20 wm far with 2S mm elaar c^rar 
Bff. dapth . a s - 2,9 • 1*0 • a « 19,S Oi* 
^^ .-Jiam 9 . 9 CM' 
ia9eiio.M X i9«s 
i U l 
laso 
• 0«9<M €«' 
t o t a l • 8JI 4> 0 .9 • 9 .7 
Bpadn^r • 1/4 It 2tff* « ip09 
9 ,7 
3a»S7 CM* 
Prondc 20 an ^ bara • 30 CSM C/C 
Max* n«M« 
Pttll 
jo: ^m^H 1^  • 133331 K^oi* 
. J ! « L , 1000 H 4 » . J000K9. 
Ra«ilt«i it B«M« » 133333 • 3000 (19*< • 10 > 
• 114133 ng/tm. 
Page No. 
S?Jb m 
Cibil ensintering; project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A. M. U. Alig^h^ 
At^ . mm 
1000 X 0,S4 X 19.6 
€•93 Oi 
pror ld« 20 m ^ b«r« # 40 ca c /c • 
caietfc f « r v f f • dcyth* 
m 0 3 X 100 d ' . 1141)3 
I I ^ 
WiAth of bMM • 21 en* 
hmtnmm <9#^ m 90 iMm 
Eff« apM « 4.29 • • 
.2S-
^ r-
tgamt/m run of t ^c 
( i ) wt« of wall 
• 2,29 X 0*2f X Ix 2900 
• 1407 Mff. 
( i i ) D.L. Of elite • 929 KQ. 
<i i i ) I4t. of w«t«r 
2 ' 
• 2000 Kl9^ 
( i v ) wt* of 90 ca boat • 25 cxi s i i b 
• 1,09 X 0.29 X 2900 » 697 fCgb 
Total l o « 4 ^ n m • 140? •«• 629 -> 2000 • 697 
• 49i9 Kg. 
Cibil CngineEring project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A. M. U. Aligarh. 
M«sc« B«H« wttH f i x i c l i t y «t «id 
U 
8.S0 X 2S X d^ • 70SS00 • d « 98 ca. 
with 2$ MR eom«r and 33 api ^ bars 
Cff« eovB«r • 3*7 
Ovex«Il dapth « M <•- 3.7 # 61,7 82 m. 
• B w n d d«pth • t o C3ii (h^Mitt e«rreet) 
e f fcet iv* d«pth • 80 • S«7 • 78«3 Oi* 
.3 
At 




. - iaft 
Vte 2.1^ « 2*002 baro 
Pr^^ido 3 bars of 32 m ^ 
Max* 9«F« X 4*39 • 4989 Kg. 
Nwlnai Shoer itrooa ^ 4989 ^ , ^ , ^ ^ ^ 3 
298^78*3 
% of s t o l l UJJBL 
- « 100 • 0*8 % 
291^*3 
• 2*2 KQ/ail' 
an ooa COIUMB • 4889x4*29 m 19930 Kg* 
Page No. 
Cibil Cngineeriitg Project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M. U. Aligarh. 
ArcK or tank eacpotcd to vlad press 
• 5*6 m 2000 4- 0«2S M fb« t o • 
0«2S m tliicSaiocii of altti m 18,46 «* 
10«0 depth of bc«M 
wind load at ISO K^^' • 10,48 x 190 • 277> Kg, 
• " OB one pl«lJi of eUuMB 
. ?^? . 13M Kg, 
l^ir#et load on on* eolUMi duo t o wind 
WJLISIJLSAIJL « 2000 K9. 
4.3S 
sfyt^g^ • ^ y t 
Load fron the tanli end i t s caB(t«gito a 19930 Kg, 
D,L« of e«l»n<25aR » 29 CM) 0,2&i,2te2900]i6 
m 930 ieg« 
^^ ^ Of CM* braeo • 0,2S le ?•$ x 4 x 2900 
Dirc«t iond due t o wind « 2006 Kg, 
"^otal • 23901 Kq, 
B«M at B • 093 X l , i • 1040 KqAn 
rage INO. 
Cibil engineering; project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 









- ^ 1 ^ 
- s — 1 
i=-
t^ 
Let 8 \>mrm of 22 na ^ ar* \w«id 
AJTsa » 90«39 cm 
r JV / , ' 
A 
Eq* «rc« oif C43fic« « 25 > |18«*1) 30*39 
m 1143 Oi^ 
M«Z« tfbait tli« cMHitrtttiAal ax le 
, l^ |jg?^ • (10.1) 3o.3f x 7.52 „ 99789 at* 
E3ctr«M stross an th« s^^ction (M0(»°) 
« 20,S7 • 13,4S • 34 .0 KQ/e«^ 
Mm* R«M« for the branoo 
• 493 X 1*5 4- 693 x 1.8 « 2080 1^ 
•The bxmee wi l l be tfrsiqnoA a« e ^Otttly retofercofl 
been section on the oteel bean theocy 
Lot the off* • comer « S en* 
Page No. 
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FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Clivil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M U . Aligarh. 
Diatane* b«t« t«p and b ^ t t o i BtMd 
• as • • • 19 
1400 X 19 
Proirite 4 b a n of 10 MB /0 ( l O . l t an^) 
shMT 8 . r . . 1 S S £ . ~ • 900 K9. 
2.125 
980 2 .Of Kg/cai^ 
19IC25 
Pr«vi«« tMO l«99«^ 10 OM if s t i r r t ips a t • spaeinq 
• f I f OB c / e . 
LoMd » 23Sei K0« 
"« " IJfii^iS. 
Homcnt « 1040 KQAa 
« « 1 ^ . 0.04 M. 
258S1 
hammm B*c* • 20 t / a 
Ar«a 
20^000 
1.30 «i^  
81<9«8 • 1.40 « 
l»rOTrl«« 1.50 X 1.80 M^  
fc-1- , < ^ <. 
c ~> 
Page No. 
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FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (Civil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A M U . Aligarh. 
Pundiing lAMwr m 2 , s e f l Kg* 
4 X 25 X D X 10 m 2S8SX 
D • 2S»(IS m 26 c» (cRTcrall) 
At . ft^m 
1400 X 0*«7 X 20 
« 18«S3 
Pr<^14e 8 bars of 10 • • ^ (20*36 c a ' ) 
In •i'tih pr inc ipa l <Ur«et l« i , 
Page No. 
CitJil Cnsineerins project 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (( i^vil) 
Z. H. College of Engineering & Technology, A. M U. Aligarh. 
E S T I M A T E S 
Details of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
S, No, 
! • 
N imc of the sub-head 
detuils of wcirk No, 
DIMENSIONS 

















«.00 0«39 3*00 
4.00 k.OO 0.25 
4.00 kiaS 0.80 
0.2S D.2S • •00 
i.se ii.so o.2« 
"^ rsEsr 
(a) mllm 
c«m«r It • • |9 
me t^m IB wm 0 
Btti i • ht. 
Wfm0 
txtf 10 wm 0 
Mid aip«n 0«etl<n 
20 ani j0 
md • • e t i o i 
20 « • ^ 
(c) B M M 4 KM. 












S j 4.00 


















CiiJil engineering ^rojett 
FINAL YEAR B.Sc. ENGG. (C i^vil) 
Z. H College of Engineering & Technology, A Vl. U. Aligarh. 
E S T I M A T E S 
Details of Measurements & Calculations of Quantities 
S. Nt 
N ime of the sub-head 
details of work No, 
DIMENSIONS 






<d) c«liMns 4 Ka«« 
22 OB J0 
StlXUps 10 MB i0 
( f ) Faundntl«B 
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10 Hi / • 0 ,«2 KqM X 47 • 29«14 Kig, 
I t m jf # 2 .00 KQ^ X 2 i2a • 424 Kg» 
20 Mi ^ O 2*47 Kq/%1 u Urn m 297«12 Kg. 
22 nM ^ • 2 . W Kcv%i li 14) n • 426.14 Kg* 
Total • 111««4 Kg, 
CMt o€ 8t««l # P«« S . 7 / Kg, 
« S,7 X 11S4.4 • 4 M S . i 
Rs« 4 S i 3 , 5 0 / « 
Total c o s t of taAk « Ra* lS«t99.00 
Ho, i«3«3.S0 
Rs« 20^242.50 
gpu. 7 ^ 
. ^ - t 
: ^ 
^ ^ 
' > • 
o 
C^  lo u- c 
T, U« -^4-<» f^ T^,^  - L ^ ^— ^ 
/c_ 
(^  l^flci^-o c r ^ C i ^ " - l^  
\ 
lo - ^ 4 ^ ~ ^ y ^ ?.fc.;^ ?^ ^^  
3 -
y. 




t - 1 • "TO -— 
u 
' -p- ^ • 4 








J . » _ _J> J ! a X — « - -
S E ^ T V D M M - P i - ( \ 1 ^ OF TftWI'- W)Rl-t-5 
r 
^ 1 -
1<Z t|) (oi %-«r "^ <^  f c 
t * 
I ii 
o ' ^ f P l& <^ c/c 
T ^ -
^, 
- « » «:J-
'J. O V- ~— t ^o c^ Cy C 
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yPftOACH BDAPt 
Th« rose lengths ar* r«<3alr«d f«r different ioe«tl< 
«id tmnetimtBm All thi? roftd* do not c«t«r for vaam aiMnnt 
«£ t ra f f i c voltMo or l i i tcRsi^* 
I t i s nc«eoaflury t o b« conotruetod t o eonnewt api^roodi 
roado oro with buU^^ingo with main roods or surrliro rondo* 
fidieo our ate t o construct an appxoacjh road t o connect the 
InflPcctioB Houso with the sorvico road of fooder chaaaol, 
which wi l l in torn, wi l l load v» t o tJi« nwin OOWDA ROAD, 
Por inspection frem the p^i i t of viow of inspectloB 
Banglaw i t i s bet ter to coBStruct a motted road* Hotalling 
of road usually consists of 3 layers of coats« the sol lag 
coat« interi-coot and top coat* ^ « nwtal. aoy be stoae 
b«l last« brick bol los t* Kanikar ate* The inter coat and 
toj^ coat aro «ade with 12 csi* thick layer Ifttso coRipletod 
to 8 CSI* The sol ing coat B V ^ « of briac f l a t or bride «m 
edgo^ ^ or of stone bounldM* or of eona tppo so for tAie inter 
or top coat i f the syfis) so i l i s good« or nay be of groster 
thickness* The top or wearing coat may a l so be of ccoMiit 
eoncroto or bitminous* 
Total length of Road m 2S aetars* 
width 9t Road • 3*8 aetors* 
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Let « • eons^niot the bitunlBOiM road 
Binder emMX9m m 5 CMS* 
wearing courae • S osr** 
s««M« Qrit« 20 Hal f v i f e 
Binder Reed Ter Me. 3 # 330 KQ ?( n 
Ilnd m e t of petotlnoi 
sttmm gri%9 3^ 3 MI gange 
Binder a aplialt* 
Raid width « 3.0 • • 
Road length • 2S neters* 
Oisantitsr <rf atons g r i t , 30 nai gang* # 1.38 m^A^^ 
• 2S X 3.« X 4 ^ • l«2t3 m^ 
100 
Binder road Tar He. 3 or aa phalt # 2301 g 9C 8(|»ia« 
• 35 X 3«8 X ^ ^ « 309 fOg* 
100 
Ited eeat «rf 
OuaftSity eC stone g r i t 10 am g«ige # 0.75 «V»<I»n» 
« 35 X 3*8 X 0.?S • 0*71 ett.ia« 
100 
Binder aa phalt C> 130 Kg X sg .n . 
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Materials far lo t Coat of I Matarlals far xmd ooat of 
bituainaua paiatliKr t bituailsiaiia painting 
MM 
st<ma g r l t n 20 MM gaaga atonc! g r i t « 0 .71 ca.ai. 
m l«2tS n ' 
Aaphalt ar Raatf i t a r Aaphalt m 114 Kg. 
m 209 f^. 
Natariala Qviality Rata ceM9t 
8ta»« qrXt. 
20 Mi . 
1.2t3 ai' 300.00 R8. 320.79 
par curfR. 
tstanc g r i t and 
Aahait 
0.71 « ' 200.00 Ra. 142.00 
12 mm 20f O.f Ra. 104.S0 
A^ial t 114 • Ra. $7.00 
Total Rs. 62S.00 
&^S?'^ 3 
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wCTfRyifffltH 
!• Th»«cy <r Dmsixm mf trrt^tlmt i^tzucturtts V St 0(ch«nn«l 6 
voi zz 
2« Irriqatien aod ^4at«r P«kr«r maln«erlag 
By B«c« Pwumia 
F«»d« B.C. IM, • 
3* salnctory 6 ^«iter 9aK>ly Engineering 
By vr«j« st««l« 
4* Flain ;«d nmtot9KCQt6 Ctmcnt concrete 
By o*' • J8ic« 
5* D^ignetS Rcinfareed Concrete ntsnctarmm 
By s . Raw—urthen 
€m Engiaeerina Fluid MecSiiinics 
By R«J* Garde* 
7. Highway Engineering 
By s»X« Khanna 
